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Reports of organlratlonnclghbor-lioo- d

'cxcavatlnB expeditions, which
.resulted In uncovering and thawing
pf numerous of the small, inade-
quate water mains within the city,
were being received Monday In In-

creasingnumbers as the diggers
found mom tlmo to work after
spending a lot of It attempting to
get svatcr to flow through pipes
Into, their,- homes.

Which all goes to show a large
part of the local water distributing-s-

ystem hasbeen outgrown; and
thul many of the old mains were
:rict buried deep enough.

""Xflry true was the statementof
'on.'c. rhan who telephoned this co-

lumn; "wo uld buv stoves when
the-B- as supply failed but we can't

Jbuy water, at least not enough to
,'wupply hundreds of families."

f lackotABusrbecauseone inch and
Vtwo irfish pipes, build two and three

"andVmore years ago, were frozen.
Many of them, declare residents,
"were found an inch to six Inches

''under the surface.

These mains not only need re
placing because not laid properly
now but also because they are too

small to supply Increasing num-bor- s

of customers who are sup-

posed to be 'supptied by them.

- But, those who have connections
with the water system are a lot
better off than scores and scores
of families who are not oven on the
pystem.

i'.That considerable extension of

jhjc water distributing system is

needed has come to be an accept--

, edfact among a large majority
oflthc residents.

JSKnews Hem In a state paper
tijflffns us leaders In the town of
tligbbs, N. Mi are seeking a new
toadXrom there to Midland, via

N-
-'Andrews.,

Slnd, a local committee Is work- -'

iSfefwlth officials of Martin and
Andrews" counties In an effort to

Obtain a road from Stanton to the
Carlsvbad-Lovingto- n highway in

'.ljea county, leading via Androws
nn3jfIobba. This committee Is do-- "

'.'Ing'Siomo good work und the proj--

estB progressing satisfactorily.

iSy ManagerGoes
UnderKnife; Son 111;

- ,Father-In-La-w Buried
2yi li. Smltham. city manager,

'indeTwejit a major operation In a
Jocal hospital Monday morningand

'.jaccordlnff to reports from hospital
.attendants,was getylng along

atfernoon. Meanwhile,
'hla young son, was quite HI at the
Ifamlfy home,

,;.Mr. Smltham Is attending the
;tjcdsdeof her husband and was un--'

able to attend thefuneral of her
" "father who died In Dallas Satu-

rday. Her father. Rev, J, F. Alder-Ho- n,

81, retired Methodist minister,
U1QQ in 1119 (lwllic 111 ,oiino imw

:Conference:for-m)re-tha- n 40 year's,
In adilltloh to Mr. Smltham, the

deceasedleaves f(vo other daugh-,ft-w

und a sdn, as follows) Mrs.
,CUta ,Spa,wr of little UoQkJ Ark.,

. Mrs. T10 Murchtsan of St.. Louis;
lira.-Joh- McKlnley of.Ada, Okla.;

Will Marshall of Whltesboro;
tJUR,uivmvf M1VVI V

tke son: Paul Aldereon of Ada;
funeral was held at Wblto- -

V;

, JiHaec BonnU Xlrby and-- Hln
Him 'of MvJkh aad Buua ho
'JiltfcV'Ktlnu4 h oanvantkin of Ui

;--.'' V-- '
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EX-JUDG-
E

ACCUSED IN

STABBING
Capitol Stenographer

Victim In Recent
Episode

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN,
Jan. 20. (AP) The trial of
JohnW. Brady, former judge
of the third court of civil ap-

peals, for the killing of ld

Lehlia Highsmith,
capitol stenographer, got un-

der way slowly today.
Indications that a jury

would be difficult to obtain
loomed prominently as 57 ve-

niremen of the first panel of
147 were excused at noon
through exemptions and fail-
ures to qualify.

Second Panel
Questioning of prospective jurors

was far off at that time, and coun-
sel for both sides agreed that
when that phase came they might
find still leanersuccess. Judge J.
D. Moore prepared to ' have the
ahefiff call a second panel.

During preliminary skirmishing,
Brady, his gray hair carefully
combed, rarely moved or spoke.
Once he grunted when a venireman
was excused. Whenhe came Into
the court room from the county
Jail, he half stumbled as he reach--

STATE READY
COURT KOOM, AUSTIN, Jan.

20. UP) The state announced
ready this afternoon In the mur-
der trial of John W. Brady.

Lawyers for Brady, accused
slayer of Miss Lehlia Ilighsmith,
told the court they would reserve
announcement until a list of ve-

niremen finally qualified had
been checked.

Brady, holding his wife's hand,
straightenedwhen the statemade
1U announcement and leaned to-

ward his lawyers.

ed his chair and kissed his wife
and sister, Mrs. D. T. White of El
Paso. He held his hand to his
eyes for a moment and then
straightenedup, keeping his face
Immobile for the remainder of the
morning.

A few feet away, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. B. Highsmith of Baytown.
parents of the gill stabbed, the
prosecution claims, with Brady's
knife, sat and looked at Brady
whose counsel was headed by E.
A. Berry of Houston, attorneygen
erat of Texas when Brady was an
assistant,

Great Task
Berry, saying that to get a Jury

would be a great task, added that
the defense had not changed its de
cision not to seek n change of
venue.

District Attorney Henry Brooks,
trying his first big murder case.
won the first argument It came up
over the defense motion that ttje
prosecution be compelled to hand
over a list of all grand Jury wit
nesses and a record of what they
testified. Judge Moore overruled
Berry,

Meanwhile, Will Brady, brother
of the defendant, summoned seven
more witnesses, bringing the Brady
loiai lo vs. Theywere representa'
Uvea Luke MankTn and Sam Hef
ley of the legislature, Doctors
Coodall Wooten and Joe. Wpo.te,n of
Austin; John Taylor and Don
Bridges of Marble Falls, and
James Callan Sr., Menard ranch-
man.

COURT ROOM, AUSTIN, Jan,
20, Wl This ancient court house
was filled early with the curious
today as John W. Brady, former
judge of the third court of civil
appeals went to trial en a charge
of murder In connection with the
fatal BtabWng of MUia Lehlia High-smit- h,

oapltol sWno--c

raptor, Jure,en the nttt of tfc--.

4 v

POLICE BREAK UP MEETINGS OF TEXTILE STRIKERS
li Mini mil nil ll''ttsMMMFrIBWMWttiM

Textile strikers resistpolice who
the 10 persons nrrestc is v rea ttrmn ur
sentence as a result of the Gastonla,

KIRBY WILL
DRILL PLUG

IN BAKER 3
f

Test May ExtendPool
One Location South;

EdwardsAt 2,175

Drilling plug from Klrby Oil
Company and others' No. 3 Baker,
Coffee-Philli- pool test, is to start
some time Monday night or early
Tuesday morning, announced field
men. who completed pulling large
pipe from the well today.

Six inch casing Is set at 2,130
feet, 05 feet in the lime which was
topped at '2,065 feet The well is
located 1,650 feet from the north
line and 330 feet from the west
line of section 23, block 33, town--
hip 2 south, T. & P. By. Co., sur

vey.
If Klrby et als1 No. 3 Baker is

completed for commercial produc-
tion, the Coffee-Phllllp- s pool will'
be extended one location south. No.
3 Baker is a south offset to Kirby
et al's No. 2 Baker, which has been
standingwith a hole full of oil for
more than a month restricted from
pioducing by proration rules.

Slmms OH Company's No. 2 Cof
fee, west offset to ICirby et als' No.
3 Baker, and the well on which
production of two Klrby wells de-
pends, is reported nearing the solid
lime top.

Thicc miles west of proven pro
duction in the Coffce-Phllllp- s area.
Glasscock Brothers' No. 1 W. P,
Edwards, 1,650 feet from the cast
line and 330 feet from the south
line cf section IS, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.. sur-
vey, continued deepening Monday
morning at a total depth of 2,375
feet. The second pay soughtIn No,
1 Edwards is expectedaround 2,435--
38 feet, according to estimates
based on the log of Luna Oil Com
pany's No. 1 Turner, which was
drilled three-quart- miles south-
east of No. 1 Edwards. Glasscock
Brothers' No. Edwards averaged
100 burrcls dally from pay topped
at 2,277 feetand drilled to 2,299 feet
before operators decided to deep-
en.

Tlfe Weather

West Texas: Unsettled tonight
and Tuasduy. probably snow in
north and rain In south portion to
night, colder' In the Panhandleto
night; colder Tuesday,

East Texas: Cloudy, probably
rain tonhffct and Tuesday,, turnlnc
to sleet op snow la riorthwent por--
tteai aoaMw&at warmer in .son- -
mt, potHm '

tatUf b4i owlfr'r , $ia
Interior TtWMWy. IJht h'iw4frr

! . .... i.

(fiiarce and break up protest meetings
al of Lawrence,Mass., out on

N. C, textile smile.

Contract for the construction of
a 37 mile, eight-inc- h gas line from
the city of Big Spring to the South
Plains Pipe Line company's ten
inch main was executed Monday
between the Consumers Natural
Gas and Power Company and F. G
Hoffman and Company of Dallas,
the successful bidder.

Terms of the official contract
call for completion of the new gas
carrier to Big Spring within 30
days, according to Information re-
ceived In Big Spring by company
officials.

Contract to furnish 17 miles of
eight inch line, which with 20 miles
of pipe now in the company's Big
Spring yards will complete the line,
was awarded to the Republic Sup-
ply Company, xyhlch has a branch
office In this city.

The successful bidder started as
sembling' construction equipment
Sunday and will have first machin
ery and pipe line construction
equipment in Big Spring before
Wednesday of this week, accord-
ing to information given officials
of the Consumers Natural Gas and
Power company.

Cost of the lino will

C. C. Uelcher. of Del Itlo, has
withdrawn from the race for elec-

tion to congress from this district,
The Herald was advised Monday,

The of the with
drawal was mado from Del Rio,

The only candidates left In the
race are Mayor R. E, Thomason of
El Pasoand E. E. Murphy of San
Angelo. - '

Thomason, who was la San An
gela Monday, made' the following
statement; "I am pleased to hear
6f the withdrawal of Mr. Belcher.
He and I have been good friends,'
tor a numoer or years. Many of
his friends have.alreadyassured me
of their support. I have been In-
vited by some of his friends to be
in Del Rlq Tuesdayid get an or
ganlzatlon started.

"I have always been a' friend of
the., cattle ahd sheepInterestsand
I now think .1 will carry this nart
of, the district by a-- good majority,".

inomaaon was to leave San An-- .

geip for Del Rio Htf
then will go to Uvalde, where he
will be the main speaker.Thursday
nv meting or me Highway ,8Q
Asso;latlo '

'!

.v BOOTH 18
5 J.. (- -
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41st Legislature Convenes

W. BRADY MURDER TRIAL

Dallas Firm AwardedContract
for Construction Of Gas Main

LeadingInto City FromLargeField

constructng

rt'Mtohinm,

Jumiki

in New Bedford. Mass. Amonir
boll awaiting appeal from a-

be more than $250,000, said Gil Cot-
ton, mangerof the Consumers Na-

tural Gas Company and the Big
Spring Public Service Company,
which holds the franchine to dis-

tribute gas within city limits. The
37 mile line will extend from the
city limits of Big Spring to a point
on the South PlainsPipe Line com-
pany's main 20 miles northwest of
Stanton, Martin county. Three
connections will be made with the
distributing system In Big Spring
for commercial, domestic and In-

dustrial consumption.
For two years, since the popula-

tion of Big Spring started its
growth, the gas supply

has been Inadequate, and during
the recent cold wave the under-suppl- y

reached an acute statis.
While the Increased supply will be
sufficient to service a city many
times larger than Big Spring when
the new line Is completed, com-
pany officials were not prepared to
give an actual figure on the
amount of gas purchased from the
South Plains Pipe Line Company.
The South Plains line comes di-

rect from the Panhandle gas fields
near Amarlllo.

NEGRO NEAR
DEATH; WHITE
MAN IS HELD

Early Hayes; negro hotel porter,
was in a convulsive condition at a
local hospital and J. D. Nelson; a
white man, Is under $1,000 bond
after waiving examining trial on
chargesof assault with intent to
murder Monday afternoon.

The disturbance early Monda;
morning which terminated in t
Injury of Hayes and .the volunta
surrenderto city police by Mr. Nil- -
son, occurred near the corner
Third and Runnels streets o
sidewalk.

Nolson went direct to city polico
headquartersafter the occurrence
and was held pending Investiga-
tion. The case .was later turned ov
er to county officers resulting In
the charge of assault with Intent
to murder Earl Hayes. negrOv

PhyIeiana had not determined
the fuH extent, of I!aya' Injuries
but tfey )irMd th opinion that
.Um sull h)i hM fractured. A

C. C.Belcher Of Del Rio Withdraws
FromRaceFor Congress

announcement

Tuesday,

AVJPOtXTUD
WA8HJNGTOK.

un-
precedented

p.' (Cooiinued BtM)

QUORUM IS

PRESENT IN

EACH HALL
House Votes Visit In

Body To Ten
Properties

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. (AP)
There was a quorum in both
houseswhen the fourth called
sessionof the 4l3t legislature
met today. Speaker W. S.
Barron of Bryan called the
house to order, and Lieut.
Governor Barry Miller wield-
ed the gavel in the senate.

One hundred of the 150
members of the house an-
swered roll call, and there
were 29 senators present.

I'm and Fee
The legislature, already wilh 144

woiking days a regular and three
called sessions to its credit, was
convened on proclamation of Gov-
ernor Moody who submitted peni-
tentiary concentration and reor-
ganization and proposedchanges In
the fee system. The third special
session adjourned last July 20.

The governor said he would
probably present other subjects
from time to time.

Senator Ed Wcstbrook of Sher
man and Archie Parr of Benja-vid- es

were the only absenteesin the
senate. Westbrook was marooned
between here and Waco, and Parr,
dean of the senate, was expected
tomorrow.

The senate recessed after the
chaplain's prayer and the reading
of the governor's call In order to
conclude its caucus. Senate offi-

cers and employeeswere chosen at
the caucus, which lasted for an
hour before the session opened.

(

Bob Barker was secre-
tary. The senate also
Wendell O'Neal journal clerk, A
W. Holt, sergeant-at-arm- s, and
Warren Freund, bookkeeper.

House To Travel
The house voted to go In a body

at the earliest possible hour" for
a trip of inspection to the peni
tentiary at Huntsville and the pris
on farms in South Texas. The
resolution, adopted viva voce, pro
vided for a committee of five, three
from the house and two from the
senate, to make arrangements. Ex
pensesof the trip would be paid of
the contingent fund.

Governor Moody announced sev
eral days ago he would suggest
that the legislature make the trip
to the prison properties.

Prayer in the house was offered
by House Chaplain J. C. Mitchell.

New members, elected to fill'
places in the house sincethe third
called session, were sworn in as
follows:

S. H. Allred, Hill county, to suc
ceed Ernest C. Cqx, Corslcana;
Frank T. West, Abilene, to succeed
Elwln Gerton, Waxahachle; Arthur
C. Johnson, Dalhart, to succeed J.
H. White. Bprger. and J, T. Riley.
Marshall, to succeed Ben Woodall.
Marshall.

Farrar, a member of the 39th and
40th legislatures, made a brief
speech.

- Jo White Gone

Randolph Roberts of Sherman
was elected sergeant-at-arm-s to
succeedJoe H. White of San An
tonio who held the place In many
legislatures. White lend word he
would be;,unable to attend tha ses--

Jon, Roberta had seived. as

Two bills on prison reorganiza
tion were Introduced In the house,
jne by Representative J. F. Wal
lace of Teague,.representing views
of the majority of the prison cen--

'f , itrauzaiion commission Buvucaiuic
centralization within 20 miles of
Austin, and the other by Refiresen?
tatlve HarryN Graves of George
town, who proposes to rehabilitate
the Huntsville walls. They were
referred to the .committee.

The Wwle measure would ap-

propriate'WO,600 for each of the
years and 19M- - The Graves
bill nrovtdea far an approMkUlon
of $360,000 kv iich the years 19)
a4 IWl.

OPENS
Clan Verbrugghen-Seek-s

TexasRanch

Philippe Verbruggben (above)
und his brother Henri, sons of the
famous orchestraleader, intend to
raise cattle In Texas.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 20
(AP). The Americanization of the
clan Verbrugghen, whose name Is
known wherever symphony orches-
tras play. Is to be completed on
some Texas cattle ranch.

Unlike their father, who came
from Australia to achieve fame as
conductor of the Minneapolis sym-
phony orchestra, Philippe and Mar-
cel Verbrugghen will learn Ameri-
can ways far from the concert hall.
A d ranch of beefcattle
is their ambition.

At Henri Verbrugghen's insist
ence his sons left their Australian
ranch Interests to join other mem-
bers of their family already in this
country. They will be the last Am-

ericans of a Belgian family whose
adventures have carried them from
Scotland to Australia and part way
back again.

For the next year the brothers
will study the many differences be
tween American and Australian

(Continued on page Eight)

CONFERENCE
PREPARATIONS

ARE FINISHED

BY BYRON PRICE
Assoclntd Press Staff Writer

LONDON, Jan. 20 (AP). Prep-
aration of the elaborate diplomatic
and physical settingsof the London
naval conference which opens to-

morrow were completed this after-
noon with the American delegates

playing a promi
nent part and
battleships mo-

mentarily the ab-

sorbing topic of
discussion.

The Washlng--t
o n disclosure

that President
Hoover was ready
to move for bat-
tleship reduction
was received gen
erally as one of
the most hopeful
signs, although It
was realized the

offer must be conditional on what
others, are willing to do.

The British, who would be af-

fected most, made no comment
The Japaneseapparentlywere dis-

tinctly favorable. GreatBritain al-

ready has Indicated shewould go
far toward scaling down battleship
fleets, but of course, on both sides
the,real dlffloulty Is calculating re
duction which would mean real
parity,

Italy's evident purpose, to stand
pat on her demand for parity with
France,meantime, la troubling; the
deltgatts, and some, lesserclouds,
are hovering above Westminster
Palace wt'ere the conference open

tCQaUi)ttd 4ft Sight)

WEATHER

MYSTERY .

ISBL
.

AMED
i t

All OccupantsOf Ma3- -
dux Lines Ship

Cremated

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20.
(AP) "A peculiar weather
mystery" was blamed by T. 'A
A. Air,, Line' offi, t :

cials here today fqf-'th- crash,' f
near SanCiemente lastaegf-tc-i w,
d their Ford;
.nonoplanewhich .killed four-- " Hi
teen passengersarid, two pil-- - 4''ota- -

- 1 1:
The. fall was due, the otflP-cial- s

held, to "one, of ihose'i
peculiar Weather mysteriess4
which blew in rain front the,.?
Pacific in theparticularareaV M
of the accident , 4t

F. F. Preeg, flight superintend-- " yjl
ent at the Glendalo terminal-o- f Uio i yv
lln.. cnIA h nlln. ...Ik. .1.'.. ...' '

.

parently was blinded by--' the. raln-- , jV;
null fnir vuhlfh ttmrarArl hlusiit tiln, ,
nennn M. nrr1 Bnn n.n.nlA k1..Mr
He said it war aDDarent an.emer--' vif.'
gency landing w'a3 being sought' on ,

yM

discounted 'eye-witn- rebbrtsof' to
missing, motors, t . 'fxi

4. r jH.

uia aiiuiujiui, jan. 2U ur , I
Sixteen charred and mangled bod?- K
ies lay in the morgue at Oceanslder Jf I
today asgruesoraa reminders of the--

crash of a giant T.'.A. ifk I

air liner while returning to L03 An- -, 'J1
geleswith a group of week-en- d ylsl- - ",J
tors to Agua Callente, Mexico., v i. SA

l t.nAM . M t - l' IV. " ' ' I

late yesterday at Oceansldc "when of"the transport faltered down outot. il
the sky, plowed a blc'gash in Uio
earth, burst Into flames and be'i, Jivl
came a gasoline-fe-d funeral .pyre.)

None survives
None of-th- e eight,,?wom$n ( and " ji

eight men aboard lived to teUjtho
story, and all but three .werejburn
ed beyond recognition. t

Witnesses, Including' a Western
Express pilot who saw the ragei a--

J

dy, agreed, the d crafC had
been fighting against a fog which

'

forced aerial traffic beneath 181 j
dangerously low 200-fq- celling:, ,j"

Others who heardthe crash;and, '

nnw thA ftnmM hurrlArl in 'ft. nnftf ' '(

only to find a pile of red ,h'ot; "j
metal. Spectators could only 'stand.-- fe
t.. . ,' .l- - , Vi .j, J'

were ucyuuu .110 icuui, us, tmxiiuu
aid.

The great plane, apparently'snag--
glng the hillside with a wlngUp, HI
tore through the soft soil , many;, .VI

opon. Seething In flamea from
(Continued on ipage Eight)

Water Force
Works Uoerame
RepairingBreaks

vl

, 1

. 1

4i t

Employes of the city Water de- ' Jli
parimcni connnueawonting ,on--"
day In an effort to repair all break's;--
in mains caused by record-breakin- g' ) '
low or iaa 'temperatures wmktj , jThpv hnd wnrlcpfl until Tn1.1al0hK
Saturday apd Sunday, v' ....

Mike Leper;, superintendent ot r J

the crews, declared they wero do-- v,
ing thelr'besttoget proper-wati- f

service to all. customers aaboou.isvi-.,V-

(vosslble,
' v' i'3

About 4Q services were thawed
and an equal numberof b'reakij,rep-

aired Sunday. A like uuBbr
were attejided to Saturdays, it

Dijo to being barely covered,'with
um maunui ui;o-uu- u w uur oVS)
sizes were froien and broken

Monday, said Mr. Leopr, ;

were being directed towardr,fsjpfti
Ins brealisjathcr tjian In thiiflu
pipes, because of the '(twins;
number of breaksbajr rapsx.

Praqtlcally all tto'.iufka. nd
frsMtng hy ilvlopd in oM
lines. ,fmt Uny$; buried
deeper;-- jt, ys M

AH

A:

mi
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COME TOMORROW AND SAVE!
A

2S

JANUAHV

ON ALL

SUITS

Dress

Trousers

en's

Correct Styles Eipcrt TnllorinR Excellent

Qualities NOW. ! HART, SCHAFFNER &

ALWAYS, fox the man wlio wants to

economize.

J & Y FISHER'S

Removal Sale!

StateGeneral
FiindTnTheRed'

Staff Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. The state's

general revenue fund is S3.2T6i97
"in the red", Treas. W. Gregory Mi-ch-

has replied to an inquiry of
Rep. A. H. IClng of ThorckmorWn.
Mr. Hatcher reported a net defic-
iency nS of Jan. 15 In this amount.
Mr. King minority member of ttie
prison relocating board, chaliengel
the ability of the Vgislature to

i200OC asked by the ma-

jority report, to start work on a
new Industrial prison near Austin.

.The state treasury has avoided
the status of "defiency" by which
warrantsare called serially or dis-

counted at banks: but itsgeneral
revenue fund now has outstanding

& 19M, UaxuayhmTouxo ca

.iMyffitrilt

ON ALL

COATS

AND

Sweaters

MARX,

warrantsand disbursements of
Mr. Catcher said.

The state startedoff Jan 2 with
S10SU26 in tho general revenue fund
and has received in tax and other
payments to this found up to Jan.
15. S2,7D6.169. This lnves it $3,276.-20- 7

less than nothing at present
with .which to meet costs of the
session,school appropriations, pris-
on maintenance and the relocation
costs, the treasury report Indicated

Heaviest tax payments of the
yeaf wil lflow into the treasury
during February and March from
thro annual ad valorem tax pay-

ments These amount were not es-

timated. '

Total of disbursements since the
first of the year. Mr. Hatcher re-

ported at $1,754,035. with $1,677,000
due schoolsand the pension fund.
The report showedan estimated de-
ficient at the beginning of the

.year's business of S2.G30.431. which,
with disbursements and warrants

Uy CtinT BISHOP --

Carved upon the rocks of Scenic
DiJvJ;, oft pyuplyc Just
southwest of llig Spring, repro-
duction of human figure that, de
spite mutilation. believed by
John P. Smlthson, one of tho mem-
bers of searching patty that

an ancient Iriillah otmple
Mexico, bo formeV shrine

of th" legcndnry tribe ot While
Indians who arc believed made
the country around Big Spring" their
homo centuries before the coming
of the white man.

Exact cannot bo
made this muti
lated beyond alt but Its
mere presence among chain of
mountains already famous the
.iceno many charming Indian leg-

ends hasled Mr. Smlthson ad-
vance his belief that the like-
ness of the blonde-halro-d nun god
that was by this no-

torious band, whose nomadic life,

and use of ancient Latin phraser
has furnished sccntlsts with baff-
ling clues for many years.

The acceptanceof the claims
by Abilene scientists of

having discovered ruins, of Indian
.Mngcs and temples Unique for
their strange style archltocturi--

facts by the National archcolog
leal association has brought intc
prominence oi-- more the belief.1-o- f

scientists the effectthat th
southwestern part tho United
Sateswas once inhabited' by tribr

white Indians.
The finding several likenesses

of blonde-haire-d giant palntei.
.nd carved huge rocks through
out West Tcxa3 has ledmany

center their activities
around Abilene, and through their
constant searchinghas not been en-

tirely unsuccessful their original in-

tention the relation
ship this tribe and the famed
Aztecs Mexico cannot be proven
fully correct.

Thf god whose countenance Mr.
Smlthson.believes shown Sce-

nic Drive supposed have come
the Indians calmsea

boat driven without oars and
have taught them the art of work-
ing metals. He was by
means sacred fire, kept by
sacred virgin. One night, runs

Indian legend, she
and was believed have eloped
with member,of enemy tribe.
The white Indians set out res-

cue her, but the formation of the
union of Indiansknown the Sev-
en Nations drove them southward:
and with the abdication of tneir
homesthey lost all touch with their

since then make up the
item.
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Burt fec-d.- They" lttilrt'.lcd fj)r'th!lr'
misting divine throughout' the
southwestern,nH of wKlcti'fsrno'V
tho United State? supposedly'find-
ing him. In Mtslco.

.Mr. Sniltttsdn hell eves, that tho
mutilation of tin' figure carved on
the rocks has destroyed a Valuable
clu$, J,ho thly one'ln fncj. Ihamlgh't
positively established-- the ptcsence
jf this mysterious, nomadlo trlbue
in West Tirtao.

"It may have been," he states,
'only tha wotlt of an Idle cbwboy,
but then tho flgurewas apparently
itawn wlttjout clothes, ah'd.dBttnln--y

u white, nuuj would p,u.UiU cre-
ation In the attire chnrncterbtlaof
ais Urns. A dubious friend who was
with mo at the tlmo of discovery
udvnnccd that it could have been
'ho work of an Indian, but tho liblr
tyas curly so 'far as I could sce
thereforeI believe tllit myltica'ta
.ct as Improbable ns it may; iceu.'

Mr. Smlthson gradu&tod'from the
v'nivcrsity of Tennessee and Imnio
dlatcly Joined an exploring party
lhat succeeded in discovering an
pnclcnt Indian temple in tho wilds
4 CcntaiT Mexico, since !tiibn tie
hac Jjccri connected' with iKeMajj-noll- a

Oil Compuhy Ih. the capacity
of nscputUiUsnever losing track
of thj peculiar' .rock .formations,
both natural antl arUflcJal, thht
. bound, .rimuiig the ilncvehfr,ijlls ot
West Texas;

M(--
. Smlthson cannot' be regarded

is an'authority upon such batters
n spite of the years ho professes
o have spent,in close contactwith
U Hinds of nrchcologlst research
ork, but neither Is hfs opinion a

nightmare conception, for hundreds
a-- seen tho mutilated figure on

Scenic Drive and thought nothinc
f it since It was of u typo that.

night be one of themselves. It is
his sincere belief that this tribe
of White" Indians lnhabltatc'd this
section of tht country. In referring
to the belief of Mr. Schaeffer, a
geologist who stated that.signal
Mountain was the burying jjUicc of
this particular band of nomads,Mr.
Smlthson had nothing definite to
say

"All studentsof nature" he" point-
ed out with a smile, "are romanti-
cists. They are .constantly imagi-
nes something lies beyond 'a1 shelf
of rock. They ponder over thfc pos-
sibilities until they actually begin
'o believo it. However Mr. Schaef-fer'- s

idea is no more Imgrobablo
than mine. My own can never be
proven, since the mutilation, has de-

stroyed whatever scientific y'alue it
might have, but" his can. I would
gladly aa much as pos-
sible with any movement to deter-
mine the results of his theory

mm
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ritODUCnON ENOtNREUlNG
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AUSTIN, Jnri.
dAtlon will be made to Iho'Unlver'
slty of Twins Itoahl ,of Itcffcats on
January 20 that.a department or
peiroicum prouuciionr enfrmoenng

c csinonsncu ns pari ot tno cur
riculum of the University of Texas,
according to a decision rendered
by tho general faculty at Its
meeting.

The establishment of it depart--.
ment ot petroleum production cngl--.
necrlntf will not affect In: uhyWny
the curseathat arc being given n
this subject, according to Dr. E. P.
Schoch, director of the Bureau of
Industrial Chemistry and chair--'
man of the faculty conimlttcc Inyeft.

nient. Courses In petroleum prp
ductlon engineering have beenot-'cre-il

In the university for more
:hnn two yoais, and there are now
ipproxlmatcly 20. students with
junior standing who are majoring
'n Uiat sublCct. Dr. Schoch Bald:
These studentswill next t)

ytar' ffi
seniors and may be candidates, for!
tha degrea of bachelor,.ot science a.
petroleum production engineering.

Only three technical coursed In
petroleum nioductlon chKlnecrliicf
are now offered by the unlvcrsltj'V
one of these being given .ns a Jun-
ior course, tho other two ns BcnlJr
courses. All three arc conducted
as an accommodation by members
of thestaff of the Bureau of Eco
nomic Geology of the' university.

It Is proposed that one faculty
member be appointed to devote
full time to the work of the depart-
ment of petroleum production .on
giticerlng. In the event the r,egc'nta.'
approve the recommendation of Jthc'
general faculty. This person will
have tho title of professor of pe
troleum production engineering.
He will conduct one junior and one
tnnlnf Minrtn nnH will Kit ttvnMilnrl
cPkecp constantly In touch with'

current production metnoqs in tno
oil production industry. This v wll'
enable him to be valuable not only
to the university, but to bq of scry-ic-e

In an advisory position, to tiie
oil drilling- Industry as n whore,
according to Dr. Schoch.

Petroleum production engineering'
includes prospecting for oil, the
bringing in and developing of oil
fields, and producing and trans--'
parting oil to market. The scle'rice

should be approved by the Nation
al Archeologfsts Society." "

i1 n

I"

th;oourffM MMInt the Mtre of
beeUfcr of- -

prcHhietlon
Vefslty nro

"cftncerlhs t'.U
ir'othei1, eriku

dcnarYments arid )n the de--nctrtng
pariment of geoiogj'.

ee; m jmroieum

offiwj

Th threo technical courses in
engineering now

oft'criil" In, the uhlverslty nro pe-

troleum proiuicNon- - methods;' 'oil
flcjd equipment' nndt), installations
aj oil field manogemontj and
Stratigraphy. Tho first .la'.a Junior
course,whllo the other.iWci 'arc sen-
ior' cour.cn.

Should the unlvtrslly jjregents
allopl" tho recommendation o'r th'e
faculty to the effecthat a depart,
ment of petroleum' production en-

gineering bo created, tho university
will become tho flftfi. school In ' the
United States.to maintain sucti a
department, i ,Tho ptrieni nre tpo
Uhly-cri't- of CaUfqrnla, the Uni-

versity of Colorado, thc'Unlvcrslty
of Oklahoma and 'the University
of Pittsburg.

Surplus Food Given
DestituteiTravelers

n
"Hitch hikers," "brlike beatfi nhd

side door pullmnn tourists" who
were forcod to abandon their onen
.sir ractho43,of' travel Saturday In

sur--
conslst--

exlcnh;food from
nftnlitl .ltt..M DArtm,1

fission at Tucson, Arl, approach--
cdAPMSb3ctbrajyotncn WV do"
.jjatlpjf fGatnttrt asitcd lhat
.women.be. ihaniced'Xor Ancic.Kind- -

ness and that nnnoUncqmcnt be
niauOyOjni piantoswn:.an open
door rniwlon' In' BlSrjitift, If

' SSfnrli.J"ltarltiihV w Hirht.
MlsaJ rtad'lator, 'cncrflgdy Co.

i v i , i. i ii i r
. i

,- -

.1, .1 r.

r?roBibt Dellverr

Big Spring
Creamery. Co.

Mirim Gountv
Parmeri04gaiiize

STANTON," Texas, Jan. jO.'-T- hc

farmersof Martin County have
formers CooDerntlve,So-cle-

'and 'elected-- T'. ' W, Angel;
president; A. J. aVahhm)Vlto"pres.
dent nnd.Jno.SPfPrlddy,. secretary
and treasurer. They will meet Sat'
tirdny, January 23f and.elect dlrco-- (

1" !

Thcy expect to bulfd njln befiro
.tho next ginning season''and later
other business will be' organized.
Th'ls Is A membrshli'stocli or-

ganization and It will bo eligible
for tho government loan If It Is

G. S. Bolnies.
' 'OeriernlAlHstirnnoo.'''1

nndKBjnds.,,
l'hono 012 'Albert M, F'hcr D?u'
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your fcivorilo stars

Idling thtir tinging debut

t,nn. Pisnh Rltlia'd,n
Irinal o.d MgtltU Whit,

DAVID BUTLER

a

eas swi rip of theskater
lias years of behind it.

the zest
of is no affair.

are for for
for flavor then

aged and exactly
blended and

And good taste is the
constant result quite when
every step of every process.Juts good
taste as its goal:.. , - "

"

' v.C.-.iwtt.'.-i- '

bW liaVo Joined iM

MUILD WLLtfiQ
dAULSHAt), H M-- i .".pfilllltin Petroleum CompnJf hs

pUrctia'iieU a Jiromlnent crtmt and
has begun the. erection of now
filling Btallon dlagohally opposite
i,a,Cnvcma hotel, at CanaliLad
dreenc,Sheets ,

Jt K fil
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Phono 1108

Egg
Comnanv

lll' K. N. 2nd st.
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grealosK musical
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JANET
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in cigarette
TASTE

graceful
training

Equally, smooth sparkling
Chesterfield chance

Tobaccos chosen mildness,
fragrance, wholesome
patiently mellowed,

cross-blende-d.

unvarying
naturally,

TASTE above everything1
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attorneyof San Aiigdlo nnd former
county ntlbrn'ry' ' pi 'JTom ''Green'

courity, fi&rolrraMly" nnhduncou'hlif
oft&Ilaey" fortfongrcss from'tho'
Stxtbon'thfilatrtet Ho tfrimlsos to

Interislvc cn'mrjalgn 'InsrvA
fgo'hri 'of thS District" bilwoen

tlw July Primary,
2iMr. iiuriiiiyi ls h native of West'
JpxaW, a gradUato" of the San Ah
ajglo High school, He read law' ut
ijjghtj then , attended Cumberland
fcpw School ln'.Tchricssce, and was:
admitted to hp' oar of Texas Ik
iilti. Ho finished hto legal eduoa
tltm In "Wnsh'ihgtoril D. C, oblafn-- ,
IJfe the1 LLB' lieijieo from The
fjtliool of' Oqvo'rhmcnt and Foreign
SWirlce of "defirfeetown University,
specializing in international Law,
Tariffs, Twenties, Marketing, and
qthor 'economic studies.. While
there, ho familiarized' hlmsolf with
tjio various departments of tho
Federal Government.

During' th'o War, Mr. Murphy
as a private and aerve'd

throuchoutTthe Svar with the 30th
DlvfsIonV 3 cndlhT eleven monthn"

' 5vcrseas. and rising In rank to the
grade oftLlcutonanL After "the
ijvar, ha'rutitned the practice of
law In' SanAjfgolo,; wan twice elccl--
ou county; nttorney anu niso serycu,
da .fhb; iffrat commander of the
JomfsGdo'dfellowJr. Postof the
Amffcirn Legion,
j Mr.'Murpliy. Is married And haa
one son. .He is,' an active member
of thoiFrst Christian church. He
Sjrlll predicate his" campaign upon
l)1s special knowledge of govern-riient-

affair?, as well ns of the
needs,und' dealres of the people of
WcsfcTexus. 'His platform Is as
follows: 4
i "'ui'Should Bo Free"

y resubmitting' my candidacy for
tjhtijjjf fi'co "of Congressman from the
ldthJlSlotrlcl.of Texas, r appeal to'
novfelaSi? lac'tlon, bloc, group, nor
spalKlntcrcst. A representative
lh JJie .National Cohgress should be
fjrcTjOvrcpresnt every man,

in thcDIotrict ahko.
ThetTvage earner is entitled to as
much' consideration as the most
powerful group.My appeal. Is made.
torSllrDf inocratB of the Sixteenth
P'S3'ie5iaa..cli2cnaand lovers of
frccbvenvmcnt.' If elected
shall bethfc servantof nil the peo--
ple-in- tt the nconle of the Sixteenth

B District' and my county shall be
a my. only mosteys.
fif- - J A representativeIn the; National
SpJ' '.' ' tofigrEssi.j'siiould not only know
j. aA BMofsTana ueolres of the Dcbrilc

J wWrrfrYq, Is honored in rcpresont--
Vj. Mngv-b- he should also beequipped
Vtt 11 . lL-- - . J A.inrougn,,iruiniiig anu caucauonid

properly carry out the duties of
that high office. Realizing these
responsibilities, I have through
years ,of study and training In tho

i matters or government, equipped
myself to properly repiesent this
district In Washington. Over fifty
per .centof the work of a Congrcss--

. mari' consists of handling matters
for his people before the various
government departments and bu
reaus, and underpresentconditions
it is absolutely necessary for
representativeto have a thorough

- knowledge,of these departmentsto
obtain relief for his constituents.

I have always thought that all
the people in the District should
have more to do with writing tho

. 'platform of a candidate for Con-

"t gress, ratherthan that he conduct
his campaign as the representative
of some particular group. With
that In mirid, I shall not align my

" self with any particular group arid
I shall try to gauge my campaign
on the basis of my own qualifica
tions rathor than' upon the dis
qualifications of any particular
candidate.' Tho people, however.
'areentitled to know how each can
dldatu standson tho paramountla

. sues of the day before he solicits
their 'v'o'tes, and" I thereforesubmit
my 'platform for the campaign. Re
gardlcss of my own personal views

' 1 shall, If 'elected, serve every per
'' ' son in 'tho District to tho best of

my ability, As the campaignpro--

greases,I' shell be glad to give my
views fin any other issues that may
arise. - -

I favor the following "Principles
and Pollclca;

1, A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALLv
e men and their

DEPENDENTS, Including; Immc
mate nnq complete Hospitalization
an'd medical treatment, regardlcsi
.of the question of service' conhec
firm with nrnnfti nWivlwlnn mailn

II for bis family while he Is' lo the
Hospital. For dating, by law, 'all
adjusted service certificates .1918

Instead of 1023, or later, therebyen
.,I.1t II... ,.... .,..,.
perbentor more, this year 6n their
certificates, without additional cost

ft to tho government. Honest ad
ministration of law gtvlnir ox-se-

vlcemeri,''jirefsrcnco under clyll

t servico examinations.
V 2, TARIFF: I favor n tariff on

cattle, sheep, goats, hidea, wool
and mohair, and any other pro--'

ducts of the farm and ranch that
i need .prptectlonj a, tariff, 'hl&h'

1

in

onough to enuallte the cost of pro
ductlbn In , this country- with any
foreign couMry; , tarlf f. on Jqn
stapia-CQiten- : tno trucK rarmerj, in
thU tll&trit are entltte4 to a. taiUf,
on thslr pro4ucU sufficiently blh
to gwarajMi Uii martiet M tM
Amtricat) 'farmer, 1 apprsth(
taa urgent Congruui will
mesuie giving the pioducts .of.
thin seetiort adequate prottctlon
tlUWavvt', if IhW Coit(M fail ig

X

grarii" the hcc,cssny.rellefT I ltlfilj

ireleetcd, VBrk unceasingly .w U",-til-

tilfch nrotcc!tl&n. There Is much
Wyblvcil lh tho' Tariff QuYsthVAl

thart tlid iUtr hassna-n'o-f schedules
hfgli'yioXigh aprdt'ict thoprA'dUelfi
or' tho' 'farm and ,rrii)ch. The 'tatltf

wltHdrawliiir;ndl tlcal bressuroN;frbm

tlioTarUf CorninlsBion and, driving "'

from the Nritionar Capitol itie great
flock b't ,unsefup'tllc;u, iohbylSls. '

3. RESTRICTED. IMMIQRAr
TION: Cur policy with respect to
Immigration" ahb'uld. be ''Arjicrlc'a
for Americans.''' I am In favor of
Restricted Immigrations' and that
policy should bo applied jto Mexico,
the same as bthcr nations. 1 w6uld
protect to tho full extentof the law,
all Moxlcami legally within our bor-

ders provided they manifest a de-

sire to take the necessary stops' to
become citizens of buV government,
become citizens of' the United
Statesand" carry their share' of the
burdens of our! government. The
American wage-earn-er and his
family 'are entitled to this protec-
tion; tho American cltlzcri' of Mex-

ican blood would fare better under
restricted immigration. Both would
be relieved of the competition of
peon labor:

There arc now thousands of un
employed American citizens In Tex-
as and the 10th District, who are
willing to work but who arc denied
the opportunity because of the
large number of alien laborers in
Texas'. These Americans and tneir
families are as much entitled to
the protection of our government
as any other class. Thousands of
aliens cross the Mexican border ev-

ery morning to work, returning to
'Mexico by night, thus depriving
American citizens of a job. Re
tVIcted Immigration would prevent

this deplorable condition
I am convinced the d cry

of "Seasonable Labor" is a lot of
Political bunk devised by the poli
ticians, who are afraid to face the
issue, rrjc'rely to attract the Mexican
vote. It is unfair to both the Amer
ican citizen and tho Mexican. There
are already within our borders
enough Mexicans to pick all the
cotton and shear all the sheep in
West Texas if we would only put
the alien jabor agent out of busl-cs-s

and give the farmer and ranch
er a fair chance to employ these
men direct.

The facilities of the Federalfarm
board should be . used to furnish
the farmer and ranchera sufficient
supply 'Of "Seasonable.Labor" when
It' is necessary.

If the present policy of unre
stricted Immigration is permitted
to continue, before many years we
will all be vorking for this

"Seasonable Labor" class of
aliens. This is strictly an Arnerican
question and America alone hasthe
right to settle It, There Is no middle--

ground a man is either for or
against restricted immigration. I
am for it.

4. FARM RELIEF: I shall at
pl times support legislation that is
beneficial for agriculture and that
Is sound economically. The depres
sion in Agriculture has undoubted
ly been caused by the policy of
favoritism of the Republican Party
toward manufacturing and other
favored Industries. This discrimina-
tion should be destroyed and agri-
culture placed immediately upan
an equality with other industries.
I believe the recentform legislation
creating (he Farm Board and pro
viding relief for the farmer Is
sound, and the Farm Board should
be given a fair chance to work out
the problems beforo them.

The tariff will afford relief for
some farm products. However, oth
er products,such ascotton, that arc
not strictly American commodities
but arc world commodities, cannot
bo benefited to any great extent by
tariff. Whether we favor a tariff
system or not, alt must admit wc
have one which force3 tho farmer
to buy his supplies in a market
where prices are Increased by a
tariff. I would therefore favor n
debenturesystem to restore tn the
farmer that which is Ntaken from
him under the tariff system.

The little farmer and the small
rancher are entitled to as much
consideration ns the powerful
groups.

Tho farmer is also discriminated
against In the matter of freight
rates. For example, If farm ma
chlnery,is shipped from Chicago to
New Orleans, for export to a for
viB" couniry, mo rate is 47 1
centa per 100 pounds. If that same
machinery hi to be used by the
farmer In West Texas, tho jute Is
73 cents per 100 pounds. Mr. Legge,
the''prosent head of tho.larm'board.
and w.ho as chairmanof tho Inter
national HarvesterCo. Has shipped
hundreds,of shipmentsof farm

a'eb to It"that th$
Ba'm'cT.brj similar reductions of
freight rates should be given farm
products 'from' the; production cen
ters tneieaf ua, are now given' to
Industrial commodities; otherwise
the export reductions should bo
abolished altogether. '

The department of agriculture
arid other departBieh't's'o'f ourt gov.
ernmtt .offer' HrvM to ttw 'f&J
maty and alkali akm ,f wv
to w that ail frrar In my

swyfewu

01 in? sou,
5, OIL INDUSTRY! Much of

Uv pruiity 1 Wast T&ms haa

been created hy tHbJoll'Jhdistry, r
faVor a aound policy '6f, COnSkR!
VATidNptilio

toting of fall ' rtnd' Its
yo should welcome .and. pneourngo.

ens'tern capital, to coma Into this
section, Develop ycst T,exast X

"iya'nt, lo see a "derrick ,6n oVery
farm. In my district. ''

0. WORLD 'PEACE! Mlfavor tho
Universal Draft' Act. Take the
profits out" of war by-- drafting
wealth' ttid saiho as man power Iri

tlo' evtnt of winv !

7. EDUCATION: 1 favefr ihe 'cV
tabllshrnen 0? a' Federal .Depart-
ment of Education, with a secre-
tary of education In tho president's
cabinet; federal aid to our pub--,
lie free schools and a decent sal
ary for every school teacher. I fa
vor the establishment by the fed-

eral government of a National Uni-

versity along the lines of our pres--'
ent atato universities. Wo have
spent thousands of dollars trying
to educate Filipinos while thou-snn-ds

of our citizens remained I-

lliterate because of 'tho lack of
funds with which' 16 obtain an ed-

ucation. Tho federal govdrnmcnt
pays . teachers ft good salary to
teach tho Filipino whllo aomo of
tho teachers In ' bur own ' public
schools arc paid about, eighteen
dollars per week. The' t,Jnltcd
States' governnieht .appropriates
thousands of dollars' annually for
the p of a negro college In
Washington, D. C, while thousands
Of boys anu gins in iexas are cry-

ing for a college education. These
young Americans will bo the lead
ors of tomorrow and I am In favor
of giving them a decent educa-
tion.

4

As your representative
promlso to sec that somo steps aro
taken in that direction. A depart-
mentof education would not add to
the cost of government because We

already have a' Bureau of Educa
Hon with n pay roll sufficiently
large to run any department

8. PROHIBITIOON: Put mfe

down as a real prohibitionist with
a sinccro desire to help the cause.
I favor the enforcement ofall laws.
Tho best reason '.he 18th amend-
ment will never be repealed or mo-

dified' is because the 19th amend-
ment which stands behind it gave
the women the right to vote. A
law should be enforced, not inves
tigated by a commission.

9. ECONOMIC ADMINISTRA-
TION OF GOVERNMENTAL 'AF
FAIRS: There is too much cen-

tralization of government In Wash-
ington. We should have a govern-
ment by the people andnot by com-
missions and bureaus.

10. STATE RIGHTS: The gov-

ernment Jsbest thatillcs closestto
the people. I favor .amending the
law to permit the constructionof
new railroads and development of
West Texas without tho necessity
of first obtaining a certificate of
necessity from the Interstate Com-

merce Commission. Enough of the
tax payers money is wasted on
these hearingsover Certificatesof
Construction to construct a first
class railroad. Return to the'states
their, right lo control purely intra-
state railroad matters.

11. NATIONA L DEFENSE: As
a matter of self defense, our Com-

merce and possessions need the
protection of an adequate Navy so
long as the othernationsrefuse to
limit naval armaments,by agrce--

. ' .Vmem. unui sucn agreementsarc
readied I favor the malritaenance
by the United States of aflypowcr-fu-l

a navy as any other nation.
A large part of the next' war will

be fought in the air, and wo Bhould
strengthenour air service.

The present strength of' our
standingarmy is adequate In times
of peace. The governmentshould
encourage and fostersuch organlza-ation-s

as the National Guard, Or
ganized Reserves,Officers Reserves
and Citizens Training Camps. I
spent two years In a fighting dl
vision and I feel I know their
needs.

I favor the construction and
maintenance by the federal govern
mentof a' firsts class nattonalhigh
way along tho Mexican border. The
government is now building a high
way along tho Potomac river' In
Virginia for tourists: it would be"

better to spend that money along
the 'Rio Grande as a matter of
common sense.

12. CIVIL SERVICE; The boys
and girls of Texas are entitled to a
fair shareof tho Civil Service post
Hons With tho Federalgovernment
During the pastyearTexas was en
titled to 1604 of 'such'positions,',but
oniy receiyeu y, tno uistrict.or
oiumoia was only entitipa 'to 101
appointments but actually.received
12,180 appointmentsto federal posll
Hons. Many members of, the,same
family aro employed,In government
positions in Woshlngtpn. These jobs
should bo scatteredout amongall
the people.
I WILL 'OPPOSE:

1, Protecting dollars of Amer',--

. cart .capitalists With lives t
American, boys, In Halt! and
other places.

2. LOBBYING!' No man who has
. accepted 'favors' from or 'who

Is " under'obligations to' the
paid lobbyist Is fit to hold of
fice, I shall oppos6'the grant-
ing of spoclalfavors 19 spatial
Interestsand shall rslt th
effort. pftha, WO. JobbyUt to
secure(Mm,

S. CAHCeiJUATION OF PWTI
u WP tK)M fIOUi

Ad ohlidrf are; tareW te
work in th field , and sweat
snoiM in our country for thir
daily bread; as lung aa want,

7m im A'

fk e Pririce Of Wales'Godson

Pjla

,

It.ijriH ,V .! A. ' NEV ijondim Bureau
110 cpuluivt'fto bit; gamchuntlnc.In South Africa 1th tho l'rlncn of
Wnles,'vlmt. lltUnUDnvidhon, of Lady Alexandria Mclcnlfo iind cdonn
of thc lielr to the British throne, was nt closo quarters with n teddv
Dear when tno cameramaniouuu nim
to Uro,alone whcn'ths the other day to resnmn hli
hunting expedition whlcnswaS'Internipteil last year by Itlnc Georee's
luncss.

FoiiBarol:'MeB.Mayfield '

Tfrrows Hat In Ring For Governor
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 20 (APJ

Declaring for an elective highway
commission, against an enormous
Stateboard lsguc for building high-
ways, for a modern penitentiary
system on a site owned by the State
and advocatingsubstitution of oth-
er method's of obtaining revenue
than through an ad valorcum levy
former United StatesSenatorEarlc
B. Mayfield announced his candi-
dacy for governor of Texas.

Mr. Mayfield haa beena familiar
figure lh Texas politics for many
years, having served on the Rail-
road Commission prior to going to
tho National Congress. He was in
the Senate for one term of six
years.

Ho said he "indulged the hope
that prejudice and malice, spite
and envy, hatred and jealousy may
take refuge in the forgotten Inci-

dents of tl'.i past, and that the
campaignmay be confined to a dis-

cussion of those problems that so
vitally coaccrpthe welfare andhap
piness of our people."

Modern Prison
In his platform he declares for

a modern prison system,but said
he thought it "absurd to oay that
Texas cannot have such a system
unless it is located within 20 or 30
miles from the city of Ausln."

The State owns 80,000 acres of
prison land, a largo part of which
is as fertile as the Valley of the
Nile, anil we should think a long
while before disposing of our peni
tentiary lands," he said.

Declaring that in 1927 the Hum
ble Oil Company had brought In
Its first oil well "within sight of
the Imperial farm," owned by the
State as prison property, he said
that In his opinion there is enough
oil Under this farm "to build the
most mddcrn prison system In the
United States."

X am at a loss to know why a
test for oil has not .been made on
the Imperial Farm," Mayfield oaid.
If I am 'elected governorof Texas,

one of the first things I shall do
will be to make arrangementsto
havb- - this particular tract of land
drilled for oil."

Continuing a discussion of the
prison system, he said:

It is my '.opinion that a suitable
location for Uie construction of n
modern 'prison systemcan be found
on State-owne- d lands, yet as Gov
ernor of TexasI would no assume

matter. I would be willing to lo
cate tho penitentiarysystemwhere
ver the combined wisdom of the
people of Texas,speaking through
their chosen .representatives,say it
should bo located, provided the leg
islature adjustes our tax laws bo
that those interests now escaping
taxation In the. Statewould bo made
to pay their proper proportion of
StatQ taxes.

If tho penitentiary system,- is
moved, the purchaseof additional
lands, together with the construe-tloi- v

of. 0, modern prison system, .will
cost octween w.wu.wu and J10,--
000,000. Lo thosq who favor this
proposition - tell the taxpayers ot
the .state, whero and how this mon
ey will .bo secured,"

Oppuses Bond' Issue
Mayfield - on noses a Stntn-wM- t.

bond iBsfie for highway construction
but said a "correlated system of
highways,.constructedat the ear
liest uatq .and at the lowest cost,
is imperative,"

" "The only way this, can be done,"--

ment. exist among our own
people;as long a OUT dlsabt--
4;.!?rvlc jeu tv not

1 ., . ' ! :v. . .utiuety, wrou I or, not
n dim will ( veif to v

?KirfM out, Mm- - UnlUd
mm 4wh4t
m mwoiMw suuu oy uvea
tor-fi- ctMWIv

4, MonopollM, Trutta, Branch
Banking Rdr?xciilv and

in-- u ionuon park. Duvld wuntrd

ho said, "Is for thp State to con-

struct and maintain with State
funds all designated States high-
ways, independent of county aid,
leaving to the rounties the con-

struction and maintenance of all
lateral roads."

Coming out foi an elective high-
way commission, he said "the
responsibility of dlachniglng the af-

fairs of such n depaitmentshould
not travel thiough tho governor's
office, but should go dlicct to th?
people."

Highway Kmployees
Ho pointed out that the highway

commisslon-ha- upon its payioll
something like 5,500 employes,
which is over five times as many

a3 are employed in all other de-

partmentsof the government com-

bined."
The elective franchise i3 the sur

est safeguardto prevent the office
of highway commissioner from be
ing subjected to corrupting and in-

timidating Influences," May field
aaid. "The .lory of the Texas con-

stitution has been that it lepudl-ate-s

the false thcoiy that the peo
ple are not capable of electing their
officers. This government was made
by the people and it is theirs. Why
not let them rule?"

ying that "It is too early to
pronounce thi- - Federal Faim Boar-- l

a failure," he promised that If it

should fail "to meet the situation-h- e

would, if elected governor, "ap
peal to the agencies of the entire
cotton growing section in the early
spilng of next year to enlist In the
fight for economic pustice and free-

dom."
As Governor of the State that

produces over ono-thir- d of the cot-o-

of the entire country, I would
call a conference of the governors,
commissioners ofagriculture, rep-

resentative farmers, businessmen
and bankersof the cotton-growin- g

Statesand agree on uniform legis
lation for adoption by the States
that would enable us to put Into
effect such a plan as I have sug-

gested or some other plan called
for uniform, simultaneous and co
operativeaction on the pait of the
Statesproducing cotton, that would
liberate our cotton farmers from
the shackles or economic slavery
and serfdom," Mayfield said.

Furm Board Loun
He advocated a constitutional

amendmentto permit tho State to
issue four-pc- r cent farm
bond loans,"to be soldonly as need-
ed and the proceeds to be used in
carrying out the supplemental woik
of tho State;"

Ho' would createthe "Slate Farni
Loan Board Composedof the land
commissioner, the commissioner of
agriculture and the ettoihey gene
ral, t"whosc,duty would be to put
into' effect the land settlement pol.
Icy Jas adopted ;bj the legislature."
HU iplan would be to havo the
board. niarket sufficient bonds with
Which to pay cashfor the" land "and
then sell It to tho farmers on 30
yearslime, taking his vendors lien
note in favor ot the Slato at six
per- cent 'interest, payable annuall-
y."1. Four per cent "of this Interest
would go to pay the Intereston the
bonds and two Ter cent would be
ackasldc,aa..a.sinking fund" which
would liquidate The entire indebt-
edness on the farm In 35 years, e

said. Tia purchaser would 'be in-

quired to' pay annually the six per
cent Jnterest,.

Public Utilities 1

. He, declared for regulation of pub-

lic ''utilities through the railroad
pommUsto'n, and cuma out' for

regulating the "sale, ot mer-

chandiseIn Jntrustutecommetc n
.the, Merestof lh generalsecurity
erf M State In order to "prevent.
iVf orttov of, monopolies," refeis

Uou bibuyht about by tho chain

tr vsUm,"
H advocated "abolition, of the ad

aMry jwauy tw4 MUBJMey-- ftoWtlMWftUAf itlt. vtlottu tax anil Mid it vw th

THINKS ORGA-TON-E

S FINE
Mrs. Cop;, of ltrcckrnrldgc. Says

That It Has Completely jrtcllcved
Her Digestive Troublcsf .

r S
"I havd beta bothered by diges-

tive tioublcs for about a year but
Oigatone Is entirely relieving my
nllmcnts," said Mrs. Charles Cope,
wife of a n .farmer who
lives on Route 1, Brcckcnridg'c,
Okln., while talking to an Orgaton'e
representative. "I had a bad taste
In my mouth every morning when
I first got up," continued Mrs.
Cope. "I was often Inclined to be
bilious and had a burning pain In
my stomach end "thiHat. I fre-

quently hnd palpitation of the heart
caused by gas on my stomach and
hnd some tioublc with constipa-
tion.

"I saw In the paper where so
many people were finding relief for
their troubles through Orgatone
that I bought a bottlo and 'after
taking only two b6ttles I am more
than pleased With It, I have no
more trouble with the burning sen-

sation in my stomach and tlic bad
taste In my mouth is entirely gone:
I am not bothered with tho gas on
my Stomach and tho bad taste In
my mouth Is entirely gone! Tho
constipation Is entirely relieved. I
think Orgatone fa' fine and I am
glnd tb tell others about It." ' ,

Genuine Orgatone may be ob
tained In Big Spring'at the Cun
nlngham & Philips .Drug Store.
ndv.

BexarDairy
HerdsPayOff

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. An
increase of 28 pounds of butterfat,
and return above feed cost per cow
of $10.74 in 1929 aver 1928. ore
shown In the dairy herds enrolled
In the Bexar County Herd Im-
provement Association, according
to the secondannual report recent-
ly submitted by It. F. Lawrence,
cow tester. These Increased profits
are said to be due to the records
kept of the weight and test of
each cow's milk, which enabled
owners to cull out 5G boarder cows,
for sole to the butcher, to balance
rations Intelligently, and to feed
each cow according to her produc-
tion.

There are more thr.:i cut) cows In
this association, organized and op-

erated In cooperation with the ex
tension service, and of these 183'
cows made more than 300 pounds
of butterfat during the year as
compared to only 70 a year ago.
There was an average increase per
cow of about 100 gallons of milk
per year over the 1928 records, and
while the feed cost was $4.26 per
cow more, the net returns showed
an Increase of 16.74 per cow.

The high caw In the association
produced 9129 pounds of milk and
529. pounds of butterfat a pro-

duction madeon regular twice-a-da-y

milking herd than It did in the
lowest producing herd, but the
profit In the former exceededthat
In the tow herd by $131.56 per cow
for the year.

It Is also pointed out that '"the
low herd In 1929 is the same herd
that was low in the association for
1923. and that as a result of the
cow testing work their owner has
loltl his entire herd. It has put this
farmer temporarily out of the dairy
business, but his only complaint
Is that ho found 'out the truth
about two years too late

Bussey-Hightow-er

CeremonyIs Said

Announcement of the wedding of
Mrs. Eula Brown Bussey to W. II.
Hlghtower of Odessa,has been re
ceived by friends of the couple here.
The wedding took place In Carls-
bad, New Mexico, last Sunday after-
noon and thecouple left for a trip
In El Paso, and other points In
western Texas.

Mis, Hlghtower is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brown ot
Biff Spring. She Is-- a talented elo-

cutionist and has been active in
the social and relikious life of tho
community. Jr

Tim brldebrafTm Is . a ranchei.
having been associated with W. P.
Edwards in lanchlng Interests in
Ector county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlghtower will
make their home on Mr. Hfghtow-er"- s

ranch near bdessa.

most unju&dcc hnd'' Inequitable tax;
levied in Texas' today," He said the
State should raise Its revenue from'

tax on corporations. Inheritance,
franchises, general occupations, lux
urles uml the like, "leaving the
lands,and,personal propeHytoTthe
counties and cities from which to
raise thejr revenue." I
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Mattresses
"The Deepsleep"

'The Beautyrest'

Sleep at
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xeStovethat
Cash If You Havo

Phono 8S0

Public Records of

22,
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

MAKUY H.
Jamrs I. l'rlchard, County Clerk

L. B. Giles to Miss .Era Woodson.
J. T. Petty to Miss Leona Mor-

ris.

CIVIL SUITS FILED
32nd District Court

Fritz II. Smith, Judge I'restdlng'
Dorthy Durbln vs. Bernard Dur-bl- n,

divorce. .

Johnny V. Owens vs. Pearl Ow-
ens, divorce.

R. T. Harris Vs. Inez Harris, di-

vorce.
Mary Mingo vs. George Mingo, di-

vorce.
Lillie May Covington vs. Oder O.

Covington, divorce.
Thelma Stone vs. S. M. Stone, di-

vorce.
J. H. Howard vs. Susie Howard,

divorce.
Rosa Mac Nunn vs. Ed Nunn, di-

vorce. 1

Lea Hunter vs. Earnest Hunter,
divorce.

PAPEliS FILED
JamesI. Prlchnrd, County Clerk
R. B, Andrews to Federal Land

Bank of Houston, deed of trujt,
part of section 2, block 33, town-
ship

it
one north.

M. H. Bennett to C. L. Mann,
deed, lot S, block one. Striplln addi-
tion.

M. B. Ball to First Notional Bank
at Anson, deed of trust, part- - ut
section 30, block 32, township thrco
north.

Roy Case to C. L. Mann, deed,
part' Of lot 5, biock 1, Mornlngslde
drive.

J. R. Creath to Helen Creath,
deed, lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, block 0 of
Jones addition.

M. J. Copcland to S. P. Benton,
deed, lots 5 and C ot block 19, Jones
addition.

Will Knox Edwards to W. P. Ed-f- l

wards, deed, lots 4, 5, C, subdivision
of Falrvlew Heights.

Will Knox Edwards ,to W, P. Ed
wards,,deed, lots 4, 5, G, subdivision
block 22, falrvlew Heights.

C. Golden to Seaborn Jones,deed.
part of section 22, block 32, town
ship two north.

Lone Star Land company to J. A.
Clanton, deed, section 3$, block 32,
township two, north.

,J. B Null to Henry DeVrics. deed
of Jrustparts-of-; lots, 10," Jl and

T iT
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block 10, McDowell' Heights J
Jim Robinson to State National"?

Bank, deed of trust, part of .section?
block 31, township qrio north.

Beauford Stutcvllle, deed, totOS.
Stutcvllle.

Fox Striplln. fo y. 'Hi Wootchr
deed, lot 7, block X Striplln; addi
tion.

T. A. Underhill to A. A. Eden;
deed, lot 6, block 3,'Earler' .!..Lee Wilson to Albert Sorcls, depdj
part of lots 13, 14, block 23, FOr-- y

san. 4,1 'i
Claude Wlngo to West Texas'Na-- v, il

i '. ry , .1. 1a:.' H " ' I

arid 8, block 10 ot Boydstun nddi--i
tlon. v

Owen Winn td Ella:
cJoed, lot 2, block '8rof ILaWafdo' ad-
dition, ""r ,

--
.

G. B. Masters to WilllSm-Spcars;--

deed of trust, part lot lot 2, .block?
' '00. f

H. E. Wyatt to Lone Star tagg
company, deed, part of section 30
of block 32, township' three north.--

.C. C. Wyatt to Mrs. O. A. Meyers
(iced, lot onfc. block 8 of Laltc'vjcw,''

Sore Gums PyorrneS.

Heal your gums and save' your,;
toeth. lt' flimnln. .'.Tint itt hrtf--
Ue of Lctn's a ,liemcdytitiri
follow directions. Don't delay; io

now. Lcto's Is always guarati-- '
teed. Cunningham & Phlllps.1i.i
adv.

t

crry audit co.
Public Acco-nta- ata

Audits, Income Uax service,. .In- -,

itallations. of cost and flnanomd'
Systems, Special Reports.-- , - v.

Lester.Fisher BldjrJ t ,. ,
LOS W. Third I'bone &I1

V. .
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We StbrpAiiyaiirn;!
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Joe B. Neel
1st andJNoIwi ;
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m Firt National Bank
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Rational rteprenttl--
Texaa Dally Press laitur. Mercan-
tile, nank llldB.. Dallas. Tojjls;

Kansas City. J o.. As-

sociation Bide ChlciRO. III.. I
Lexington Ave., New ork City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all tho news thnl'a fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased b
any consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation nl
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon belnc brouitht to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
trrorsv or any unit tentlonal crrort
that may occur furtner than ti cor-
rect In (the. next Issue aftr It If
brought to their attention and In nc.

rase' do the publishers hold .them-relre- a

liable for damages furthei
lhaft the amount by them
for' Ihe actual space covering thi
error. The right Is reserved to te
ect or edit all advertising op

Ml advertising orders are accept.'
on this basla only.

IIUMDER THE ASSOCIATED rtlHSs
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
f 'all news dispatches credited ti

It or not otherwise credited In thl
oaper.andtlso the local n-- pub
llahed herein. All rights foi
republication of special dlcpatcho
are also reserved.

IT'S UP TO THE POLICE.

The' American policeman
gets "blamed for a good
many things sometimes
justly, sometimes not. It
seemsa shameto lay any-
thing more at his door; nev-

ertheless,it is continually be-

coming more and more obvi-
ous that the proper operation
pi the prohibition law is, in
the, last analysis, up to the
copon thebeat.

We can argue about prohi-
bition all we please; but we
shall not have tight enforce-
mentuntil we .can persuade
the corner cop no matter
how that the dry law is a
law that deserves enforce
mentjustasmuch as the law
againsthomicide.

Here is an exampleof what
we'ratalking about:

In a, large middle-wester- n

city there was recently a
strike of garment workers.
Fearingviolent outbreaks, the
city1 authorities put a heavy
detail or police on duty
throughoutthestrike district

Now it happenedthat there
was a speakeasyright in the
centerof this neighborhood
During the strike, therewere
upwards of a score oi patrol
men onduty in the immediate
vicinity of this speakeasy,bo
aftera couple of days, the liquo-

r-seller closedhis doors.
That-- sounds all right But

it didn't happen the way you
mient suppose.

The proprietor wasn't
afraid' of being raided. But
the police go into the habit
:Ob dropping in on him even
half .hour or so to get a( little
drink, the weather being ver
raw and chilly. Naturally, be
couldn't, think of charging
them anything for then
drinks.- - And there were sc
many of them, and theydrank
so frequently, thattheydrank
un all or his prouts.

So'hehadto close his doort
until after thestrike.

That little story tells s

good deal.
Obviously, in that particu

lar city the average patrol
man didn't class the prohibi
tion law with the rest of the
lawS'he-wa- s sworn to enforce.
He simply ignored it unless
specifically orderedto enforce
it As a result, that city has
poor enforcement

If you want good enforce-mcntj-y- ou

must persuadethe
police.

ITS THE CRUISER THAT
a COUNTS

The latest predictions con
ceruiag the, .naval reduction
conference at London indi
cate lhe Btrong possibility
that the battleship will be
dealt a mortal wound by the
assembledconferees.

Both the American and
British delegationsare appar-
ently lreadv to aereeto ex
tremely .sharp restrictionson
the capital ship; andsinqeno
ptjier navy has a capital ship
sirengraeveaapproachingtne
American, and British
strength,anythingthat Uue
two nations agreeupoa'inthis

respect undoubtedly VvlU .win
unanimousaccord.

Under tho Washington
treaty, the replacementof ex-

isting battleships'Is to begin
within a few years. Battle
ships, however, are fearfully
expensive. An te ship
of this classcostsaround $35,
000,000; and the United hno
18 of them, all of which will
need replacement within the
coming decade.

Consequently, it is being
proposedto extend the life of
battleshipsfor five or 10 more
years. This proposaldocs not
excite the antagonism of the
admirals, for the simple rea-
sons that the admirals arc be--'

ginning to doubt if the battle-
ship is not almost an obsolete
weapon of warfore anyhow.
So there is more than a pos-

sibility that the London con-

ference will lead the way to
the eventual abolition of the
battleship altogether.

From the standpoint of eco-

nomics this is all to the good.
But it isn't especially a for-
ward step, as far as the gen-
eral question of armament
competition is concernea.

It is quite possible lor two
rival nations to competejust
is seriously m cruisers as in
jattleships. The cruiser ques
tion, in fact is the crux of the
whole conference; and if no
limitation for cruisers can be
agreedon, anything that can
De done about battleships will
not meanmuch.

The prime purpose of the
pending conference isthe re--
rnoval of a threat to world
peace, not economy in naval
.onstruction. An agreement
jn battleships alonewill mean
little or nothing.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A REMARKABLE MAN
PASSES

Houston Post-Dispatc- h.

The most conspicuous sin
gle act of Edward W. Bok's
ife was his donation of a
)rize of $100,000 to any
mericanadvancing"the best

jractical plan by which the
United States may
;vith other nations to attain
ind preserve world peace."
rhis peaceprize was only one
jf several establishedby him.
mong others were one of

$10,000 to be given eachyear
to the person performing the
jingle act best calculated to
promote the interestsof Phil-ldelph- ia

policemen'sand fire-nen-'s

awards. But of all his
prizes it may be said that
Jiey are important chiefly as
eflecting an untiring spirit of ;

levotion to the common wel- -

fare as interpreted by a hu-

manitarian, a lover of truth
ind a believer in the civilizing
power of art. The man's life
is a whole is more inspiring
:han any one incident of it
andhis greatservicewas per-
formed through a multitude
if acts"of little showing."

Seldomhas anyonecome so
aear to leading a'planned

as did Mr. Bok. He be-iev-ed

and stated thata useful
ife should fall into three
jreat divisions; a period of
education, a period . of
achievementand a period of
"retirementas a community
asset." In his own life, there
Aas no definite close of the
first period, as therecan be
none in the life of a man of
unimpaired faculties and an
inquiring turn of mind, but,
speakinggenerally, he follow-
ed his plan. Passing rapidly
through 'a period of prepara-
tion and finding himself he
enjoyed three decades ofno-
table achievementand then,
in the prime of life, an
nounced his retirement. It

s a busy retirement, de
voted largely to' philanthropic
and patriotic activities, but it
meant the sort of "rest with
which he had purposed to
crown his career, He had 11
years of it and diedwith the
measure of his claims upon
the good opinionof his fellow
men at its fullest. Tested by
the maxim of Solon, his wasa
happy aswell asa well-ord- er

ed life.
Mr. Bok cameof an old but

impoverished Dutch family.
Born in Holland, he came to
this country as a boy 6 years
old. In his early youth, he was
a Western Union office boy
and later a stenographer.
Studying at night, he prepar
ed himself for journalism and
becameeditor of a magazine
at19. At 23, he conductedthe
Bok SyndicatePress and six
years later was editor-in-chi- ef

of the Ladies Home Journal,
The latter post he held 30
years, retiring in 1919. A life-
long studentof public affairs
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HOLLYWOOD It often is cause
for amazement that more of the
pretty girls struggling alone as

Hollywood extras
Jo not concent-
rate their artistic
ambitions upon
;etting a job at
Henry's as wait-
resses.

For a waitress
it the
restaurant o n
Hollywood boule-
vard lives a life
o f comparative
affluence. Tips
are generous;

--Nils Asuier pay is good.
, Hours on duty

often arc strenuous, but off duty
her time Is her own, and her in-

come Is sufficient to allow her to
uae It in the pursuit of health and
happiness after the mannerof the
rather well-to-d- o citizenry.

Cars, Homes, Golf
Lll. for instance, frequently

comes to work dresspd natUly In
sport togs, her golf bag over her
shoulder, a copy of some high-clas- s

periodical under her arm. After her
"shift," 3he emerges and spins out
to the links.

But she is not an unusual mem-
ber of the Henry coterie. Most of
the girls have their own cars; many
their own homes. Many are mar-
ried and supporting children.

And the great of the film world
who frequent the place for their
midnight snacks know and call
them by name. Compare that with
the life ofthe unknown extra who
gets J7J6a day (sometimes), who
lives in obscurity and often pinch-
ing poverty, and probably will stay
that way until the movie ambition
dies.

But then Jobs at Henry's are not
so easy to get

The Itecluse
Hollywood never has seemed to

affect Nils Anther greatly, at least.
In so far as his passion for seclu-
sion and privacy Is concerned. Tho
Swedish actor's accent has meant
his finish in the talkies (he was
"dropped" recently by yet
he still revels In discriminatingsol-
itude, whereas moat other actorsIn
a similar predicament would be.
haunting the gay places of the col-
ony to hobnob with producers and
stars in hope of getting another
chance,

ABther has retired to his beach
cottage and has enlisted his pet
leopard as guardian of his retreat.
Close friends are welcome, but un-
lets Nils himself comesout to hold
me beast's least few others will
venture in.

and patron of art, he exer-
cised a great and long-sustain-

influence upop the civ-
ic and cultural progress of
me country. His book, "The
Americanization of Edward
Bok," tells a story which will
long remain an jnspiratlon to
young Americans,both native
and foreign born. He was the
author, also, of 'TheYoung
Man in Business'2 of "SUc--
ceMlwavd,,; of nvhy I believe
in roverry; or "Two Per-
son.''and of "A Man From
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Doctors are trying to Isolate the
germ of parrot fever. We can glvo
them the names of several women
who have had operations.

The Congressional Record hasno
regular columnist, but we recom-
mend such a departmentbe con-

ducted by Senator Tydings who
said: "Let him who la without gin
among you cast the first stone.'

1

We ate 180.500 tons of spinach
during the last year, according to
statistics. We ' hopo that ends
that.

t

Don't raise your boy to a presi
dent or a ball player. Bring him
up to drive a taxicab and write his
personal story for the magazines.

!

A tourist who reccnUy returned
from Europe protests at the tyran
ny of the customs officers. It's
the quaint pld American customs.

Coal RatesTo
TexasReduced

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Jan.20 CP)

Reduction of freight rates on
coal from Arkansas to vTcxas
amounting to JI.10 per ton and
scaling downward to 75 cents a ton
were announced today by the Ark-
ansas railroad commission follow-
ing a decision of the Interstate
Commerce Commission at a meet-
ing In McAlestcr, Okla.

To Abilene, Texas, from the
Greenwood district, which Includes
the producing points of Greenwood,
Charleston, Denning and Paris, the
reduction was $1.10 per ton.

From the Spadra district. Includ-
ing Clarksville, Hartman, Lamar.
Mqntanam, Russcllville, and Spadra
the reduction was 00 cents a ton.

To Amarillo from Greenwood,
OS cents and from Spadra,

92 cents.
To Dallas, 45 cents and 41 cents;

Marshall, 55 and 51.cents; Texar-kan- a,

37 and 42 cents; and Sweet-
water, 00 and 75 cents.

Black coal rates are to be made
forty cents a ton less than lump
coal rates.
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The largest ef
fort in the history of organized la-

bor has begun with the American
Federation of Labor's campaign to
unionize the workers of the south.

Although thus far defeated In
early skirmishes in a few of the
southern mill centers the federa
tion promises that it will shortly
have at least a hundred full-tim- e

organizers working below the Ma
n line and paying special

attention to the textile situation
which has attractedmore attention
than any other problem arising in
labor affairs for several years.

Pursuance of the announced cam
paign to a successful conclusion
would be one meansof helping re-

vive the American labor movement.
It would at least partially answer
charges of inertia, stagnation and
extreme conservatism often laid
againsthigh officials of the A. F.
of L. Developments of the next
six months are likely to Indicate
whether the federation is actually
going to make a comeback or
whether an active and more aggres-
sive labor movement is to supplant
IL

Workers Arc Getting Busy
Labor men returning from the re-

cent conference at Charlotte, where
organizers appointed for the big
drive by the federation's Interna
tional unions got together for tho
first time, reported a determined
enthusiasm on the part of the men
now entering the field.

But the A. F. of L. is faced by
three fires. There Is the. Commun
ist union, the National Textile
Workers, whose Influence Is negll
glble except when organizes
fields neglected bythe federation
There are the southern mill own
ers and other businessmen hostile
to organized labor. Third, there Is
a large group of Independent labor
workers and sympathizers who hold
that the present campaign will not
be backed by adequatefunds, that
it will devote too much time to
shouting at unimportant Commun
ists and salving business men. that
It will soft pedal actual organiza
tion, militant tactics and efforts for
better wages and conditions and
that it will make no effort to give
special aid to the A. F. of L. mill
workers who have borne the brunt
of the losing battle to date such
as those in Marion, N. C.

But whether the Communists are
to make any more headway In the
south, whetherthe mill owners and
corporations will continue to dom
inate without serious dispute and
whether the formidable group of
critics are to be justified or refuted
will dependon the A. F. of L. Itself.

Inquiry reveals that about SO

actual organizers showed up at
Charlotte and that 05 of the feder
ation's 101 International unions
wero represented. Everyone agreed
that at least 100 organizers would
soon be on the job. Most of the orga-

nizers-appointed were southern-
ers, which will make it harder for
employers to assail, the campaign'as a "foreign Invasion."

The question of hov much
r

atten-
tion will be paid to iho textile In
dustry waj partially answered by
the fact that whereat about 15 of
the 60 organizers presenthad been
Instructed by their intn)atkBal
to concentrateon organising their
own trades, the othersbad bM In- -
strucUd, to put thaoiMlvM entirely
at tb dUpowl of tb oommltt
appoints! to MiMtvtM tii putia
ratnpalsjn. That cowwlttee, with
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nuo covers a lot' of territory. ' No
family living there has a wldo
enough a'cquolntancotoknow 'tho
parents ot all tho nice, little,' rich
boys and girls with whom It would
bo advantageous for Dolter to
play around. So when a Park ave-

nue family finds Itself In that
predicament, Dotter Is duly regis-
tered with "Miss Carroll." That's
tho onfv noma sho's. known byi
She's the founder of The Clearing
House for Dcbuntnntcs, In Swank-do-

A WIFE'S REWARD
Richard Hlnton Perry, who de-

signed Tho Fountain of Nepturo
outsldo tho Library ot Congress,
used to pdlnt for his own amuse-
ment. His wife, a woman with
soclat connections, Induced him,
when they were first marr'lcr, to
jlo the portraits of several of her
wealthy friends. Richard put such
quality andcharacterInto the can-
vases that his studio was besieged
by members of The Bradstrcot
Breed. Ho wanted to go ahead and
hack statues out of marble; but
The Missus was Insistent that he
ply his brush. Today he la recog
nized as one of the six outstanding
portrait paintersof the world.

HOTEL WINDOW DRESSING
When you hit town, land In the

lobby of one of the gingerbread
hostclrles and the clerk casually
Inquires If you have a "rcscrvu'
Hon.". don't get fussed. That's
There window' dressing. Thoro arc
so many hotels In New York that
most of them, even tho largest, arc
operating to about 40 per cent
capacity.

One of the biggest of them It
wouldn't be fair to name It never
will be able to pay for Itself. It's
the stalking horso for a largo chain
and was erected at a cost Impos-
sible to meet with earnings.

REMEMBER THOSE DAYST
The Pastor is acquainted with

an astute descendant of Lucrctla
Borgia, who conducts a select
Elephants' Breath Emporium un-

der the title of "The Wheelmen of
America." The charter, tastefully
framed and skewered to the wall on
the sober side of the bar, was
issued years ago to a little group of
earnest athletes with a penchant
for bicycling.

MBS. PAT CAMPBELL
Who do you think breezed Into

town the other day from dear ol'
Lunnon?

Mrs. Pat Campbell.
How time flies! I can remem

ber when The Bible Belt rose up
in righteous wrath against poor
Mrs. Patbecauseshe Insisted upon
touring the states In a scries of
"problem" plays by the late la
mented Mr. Plnero he of the bald
bean and the sophisticated view
point.

Although past GO, Mrs. Pat is as
vivacious and Interesting as ever.
She still sees the funny side of
life; but she's never learned to ap-

preciate American steamheat. She
Insists it's an invention of the devil.

WHAT'S A SHRINE. ANYWAY?
The Washington Square Associa

tion had a tough time saving the
old Mark Twain home on the south--

cast corner of Fifth avenue and
0th street

The Boys wanted to replace It
with a nice, new, shiny bank build
ing.

Bisco Farmer
EarnsOff Poultry
W. L. Williams of the Bisco conv

munltyv has Increased egg produc
tion almost iuu per cent irom nis
flock ot 12 hens. This growth In
egg output was accomplished In
thirty days.

During November his flock pro-
duced 690 .eggs and a net profit of
$37.66 after four hens had been
lost, bringing the flock down to 00
white leghorns and 26 barred
rock hens.

The feed ration was changed to
200 pounds of ground mllo, 100
pounds of wheat bran, 100 pounds
of wheatshorts,120 gallons of skim
milk and fifty pounds of cottonseed
meal. The proportion of cotton
seed mealwas reduced because, ac
cording to a report to the county
farm agent, more than this amount
is not advisable If 'the eggs are to
be sold for public 'consumption and,
therefore,liable to be kept la stor-
age fpr some Hlmes and' also be-

cause enough skim milk Is being
fed to make up for loss In protein
from reduction In cottonseed meal

The birds are being given warm
water In the morning and warm,
wet mash at noon. During the ex
treme cold weather tho birds were
kept up until noon.

Ma, Williams might have kept
the birds up all day during recent
extreruely cold weatherto good ad--
vantage, the county farm agent
commented. Lack, of exercise In

centrUf headquartersat Birming
ham and 'subheadquartrs likely to
be jBublahodlrt Tennesseeand In
North or South Carolina, will pay
particular aVtentloa to the textile
Industry,

Most of Ihe organltfra appeared
W fl that snapWy everywhere
were aaxlous o W organlsd aad
tna. hut, Uiia ttvey tttntij to fear
was,any lacsc,oc r peatt 9a tn
part Pt '.ttif 'woriatf
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
MONDAY. 2k

The Attociotct Prcit'
ProgramsIn Central Standard time Is M. unless otherwise

Indicated. Wavelengths on left call letters, on rltht.

454.3 WEAF New York (NBC Chain) J!,i:;
Piano Twins Also KSD: Back of NewsWn Waahlncton Also WOC'
WE1JC WSAI KVOO WDAF WOW KGO KQW KSD WKT

7:00 Concert Orch. & Soloists Also KYW WSAI KSD TOJ
WDAF WIOD KT1IS WSMB KSTP WTMJ WEDC WJAX WIIAS W8M.t
WMC WSB KVOO KPItC WOAI WKY WFJC WTAM WFAA WJDXilH

7:30 Gypsies WQY WWJ WSAI WON KSD WOC WDAF WTAM "WOWf1
1130 Family Party Also WTAM WWJ WON KSD WOC WOW WDAFitT

KSTP WSAI WTMJ WIIAS WS.M WMC WSB WFAA KFIIC TTOAlVr
1:00 Antlo-Fersla- Also WGY WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WOW WDAPiv
9:10 Strings and Bows Also WGY WFJC WWJ WMC

Bernle Cummins' Orchestra Also WOW WWJ WLSWJIC it-;i-

Ted Florlto'a Dance Orchestra From Clilcaeo Also KYW SsT

343.6 WA DC New York
llSO Voir. Frnm Fl!mland Alsn

WFBM WMAQ KllOX IiMCC WISN WCCO WIBW WSPB
Wdod wiiec wrin ki.ha wmt kfjf ktsa iVIov

7:09 Henry George Also WADC WIIK WKRC WOHP WTBSI WMAQ
KMOX KOIL ICMBC WISN WCCO WOL WSPD

7:30 Couriers with Henry Burble. Populai Proeram Also WADC WBS
WKRC WGHP WFBM WMAQ KMOX KMBC WCCO WSPD
Macailne Program Also WADC WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WQL JErenlnr Paris Also WADC WGHP WMAQ KMOX KOIL, KMBCany Lombardo's Orchestra Frohne Sisters Also WADC 'WHBiWKRC WGHP WFBM WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMBC WSPD
Volco of Columbia WADC WIIK WKRC WGIir WKBN TvTBK"
WMAQ KOIL, KMBC WISN WCCO WIBW KFH WBCM WSPD WMTJtt
WBRC WDOD WREC WLAC KLRA -- It.r

10:30 Garbers Orchestra Also WADC WGHP WKBN KOIL
WISN WCCO WIBW KFH WBCM WSPD WMT WBRC WDOD WMOV

394.5 WJZ Nw York (NBC Chain) iVv
Roxy Also KDKA KWK WSB WSM
Troubadours KWK WIIAS
IVS" WKY KT1IS KPRC KFAB
Favorite Music Also WJR KYW
Real Folka Sketch-Al- so KDKA
Ouy Fraser Orchestra
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WJAX WIOD
WSMB WKY KTHS WBAP KPRC

WREN KDKA
WKHC WSM WSMB WOAI WTMJWREN WEIIC KWK KSTP WCE ."

KWK KYW WREN WLW 'i ll A?
KDKA WJR KYW M

WIIAS Vion 'XiVHl

1:30 Empire Builders. Pioneers Also KDKA KYW KWK WHENWTMJ KSTP WLW WEBC WRAP KPRC WOAI
1S:S2 ,Muslc. String (1 hr Alw KDKA WHEN "WIBO WJR10:30 Amos Andy Only WMAQ KYW KWK WnEN WTMJWEBC WKY WBAP KPRC WOAI WDAF

CENTRAL CLEAR

KYW Chicago
1:00 Orchestra: Glee Club

WEAF & WJZ (J hrs.)
10:00 News; Orch. (30m.); WJZ (15m.)
10:13 Dance Music" (JS lira.)

344.1 WEN R Chlcaoo
11:00 Grab Bair: Mnali. Pni-mt-

11:10 Mike & Herman: Gossip
u.x C hrs.)

416.4 WON-WLI- Chicago
Quln; Nlcbthawks: Feature
Radio Floorwalker

7:30 WEAF Prorratn. MU hr.
9:00 Sports Review: 1931 Procram

m:u iews; Feat.: Dance CH hrs.)
344.6 WLS Chicago

6:30 Farmer's Short Course
7:30 Musical ProETam; Orchestra

Feature:Concert Orch.
Choral Music; Fun Shop

10:10 Same as WEAF (10m.)
447.3 WMAQ Chicago 670

6:00 Orchestra
WABC Proirflm. I3li l.ra

10:00 Dan & Sylvia: Orchestra
Amos-And- Concert Orch.

11:00 Dance Music (3 hrs.)

SOUTHERN CLEAR
405.2 WSD Atlanta

S. s. s .Proram
J:?-WE- AK & WJZ (l hr.)

.!:iS Oonservatory EntertainersK.'OD Hecht'a Program
281.3 KRLD Dallas 1040
DR. KRLD (10m.)

11:30 Radio Revival (1 hr.)
374.8-W- BAP Fort Worth-8-00

10:00 Concert: Studio
"'P-W-JZ (15m.): Orcheatra

TheaterEntertainers(10m.)
2M.J KTHS Hot Springs 1040

T.0O-W- EAF & WJZ 1 hr.)
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418.3 WLW Cincinnati 700 .

S ?5 J'lstprlcal: Automatics ' ' )i't-f- .
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5::f-.W- JZ (30m.); . V 1 "
1

9:30-W- JZ (10m.); Orcheitra . i' ,i"
??-J,r- l0: Ho,tl Orchtra ' Ml".

Singers, 13th Hour 4'' '
'

299.8 WOC Davenport 1000 ' "S,1

EAF Proprams U hrs.)
,':59-'- T" hr Dr. Palmer f iDream Hour 1 hrt.)-- -,

8 --WJR Dstrolt-7- 50 AK,
5 ,S Amos-And- Service Man ' ,C;30llrevltles: Movie Club ' . ,
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Dance Musis '
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Buy Real Estate

' ''
: Sell 'Real Estate . . . Thp ChfA Wov;- : :

. ' . i, tr . AIL ,

' RTES
; t"f A and- - '

" Information
Lino,,.,.,.,,,,.,,, go

. (IE words or less
Minimum 40' cents.

AFTER' first INSERTION:
Line, . . f1, , . t . 40

lit word or less)
I'Mlnlmum 20rt

. OX THE MONTH:
Par word ,ri 20o

Minimum' 11.00
rCAS8IFIED' advortlslnR will u

aocopiea until, is noon wcex
days, and. 6:io p. m. Saturday
for tjttidaj-- insertion,

TXIB HERALT reserves the
right .to .edit and classify
property, all advertisements for
the ,best Intereata of advertis-
er, and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will b. ao--
' cepted over telephone, on

memorandum charce pay-
ment to be made Immediately

' after- expiration.
ERRORS In' classified advertla-Inj- r

Vwlll l)o gladly corrected
. without Charge If called to

our iatterltlon, after first inser-
tion" , -

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than rone" column width will
not 'be carried In the classified

- section; ,nor will blackfacetype. or, borders be used.

'TKni?.Y Wl
I (aijvssipicA'iioNs
:inpunceir.enta
tV ,'Lost.andFound
, l'eriionals

Political Notices
Public Notices

, Instruutlon
Business Services

!' "Woman's Column
Emi16yment

; Attn la and ftaloimn
tiein.' "Wanted Male

If Helc Wanted Female
.. EnVoloym't Wantrd-Mnl-e

Enploytn't Wanted Female
PuinciaT

'llfielness Oi.portunltler
w i 'Mone)'. to Ixan
h Wanted to Borrow
FOIVSalO-r-

CUotisebold Goods
Jladlosft Accessories
Musical instruments

.. Office tc Store Eut.' veatrck and rets
., . IVihttry1 & Supplies

OllSopply & Machinery
i 'Mlsoelianeous
I, SzcoanCo

, Wanted to Buy

V Apartmntk
Housekeeping noomi

fiedroomi .
Rowivajjfa aboard
JOOS,;rubloxi

Fanna'& Itanches
y Jluslness Property' Wanted to Itent

Mfscellaneoua
t'Rcal- - Estate

" Houses for Sale
lots".& Acreass
Knns.& Ranches--
BUklnsu Property

. Oil lands it Leasee
Exchange

- Wanted Real Eatat
- Miscellaneous

r' Automotive
Usil.Cara 44

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Lodge Notices

The i: O. O. F. lodge meets
every'Monday night at 8

4V o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
llalL All Tlaltlne memyra
welcome.

.JOHN PHILUPS. N. O.
O, J. WELCH. Bcrlbs.

'. The Rebecca IodRS meets
very. Thursday night at I

-- .o'clock -- In the L O. O. F.
Hall All vlaltlnc; members

1 'are .Invited to attend. i
" Mli. J. A. ICINARD. N. O.
..NOVA BALXJUVD, Sea.

encampment meets first
' f and .third' Friday In eachy month In the I. O. O. F.

Hall. All vlsltlnc patrl- -
i. aroha ars extended a cor-- "

welcome to attend.
m.-ic'chENsirA- c. p.
fVf JONESLAMAR. Sen.

Lost and Found
STRAYED, .black police doe, an-

swers ' to name of Bllvcr; has
..;timair white spot In front between

shoulders; slse of flncer nail,
'Cair JJnlorr Hospital, Foran."

Public Notices
VK8T .TEXAS Maternity Home and
lfosnltal Opon to recetvo the

fflrl needing care and
sjrefwtel strictly private and mod-er- n;

licensed by the state. Ad
dress'.Lock tlox No, 877, Sweet.ar; rrexasi.

fflRLQYMENX .

Jfcuiym'tWanted-rcmal- o 12
WANTtfcolorvd Klrl to varo for bu- -,

Uy., phone. 845.M.

FINANCIAL
Mosey to Loan 14

1 '.QUICK AUTOMOBILE

flC LOANS

OLmAND GARRETT
M'lOANB AND INSURANCE)
, US Mast'HeRd at. Phone Its

FORSALE
Household Goous 13

T10XAB FURNITURn COM PANT
Uaa ranttes and.heaters,na good

the beat, for Jess. We uke .
UlU HIUTSH. . ,

I'HOLBTERINCI A ItRPAintNO
111 W. Inflj t Phone 104

NEW cas ransoi at a bargain. See
j,, u. intone, iob wrmnt m,
Wrlslifs Airport Addition.

STOyKB FOR, SALTS
used oil cook stoves and heat-
ers; nlso two wood cook stoves;
other heaters. See Joo 13. Neel,
1st and Nolan.

FtmNlTURB complete for
house; prndtlcally n'ewj. a bar--
arnin. h,hwjsl,l,i..n ana iiatuii,
Room 10. W. T, Natl Rank Uldff

Offteo & Store Eq'p'r, 19
PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
HlRh-clas- s Commercial Print-luf- f.

Office Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks, Letter Flits, P

Loose Leaf LedRora. Binders
and Fillers. Sundstrand Adding
Aiacnincs, New and used Type-
writers and Typewriter Re-
pairs.
S. & 3. PRINTINO COMPANY.
405 E. 3rd 8f. Phone 325

FOR SALE: 30 high erode , dairy
cows caivinu now, win cell
nnrt or all. Sen J. R. and T. E.
Keeling at Clayton Btewnrt
Ranch nenr Forsan. Texas.

'Wantedto Buy 25
HAVE buyer for sood farm worth

tne money. "i,ewknen and
HATCH. Room 10, W. T. Natl.
UK uiug.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

8MA1.U nlrrly furnished apart- -
ment: clone in. Apply 410 Jolln--

(NE and one fur- -
iiiKiiin apartment: npply 1210
Johnson. 1'houe 93C-- J.

FOR RENT apartmentwth
bath; modern, close In on pave-
ment: everything . furnished.
Phone 1SJ.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gus.

CAMP DIXIE

TIlltKE-roo- furnished apartment;
See J. T. HlmmonN, threo blocks
fouth of Nash anrage; housa No.
It, Jones Valley.

TUREE-roo- furnished apartment.
equippea witn gas; no.uo por
month. Apply 704 E. 13th St.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnishedapartment; close In: reference
no children or nets; nil

bills paid. Call at 30! Uregg ur
pnone siz.

LAROE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; for couple only; gas, util-
ity bills paid. Call at 111G 8. Run-
nels.

FOUR-ioo- furnished apartment;
1011 Wood St. Phone 1167.

TUREE-roo- furnished apartment;
garage; couple only. Apply 701
E. Hth and Uenton.

unfurnished apt, close In $40,
furn. $60: turn. $50;
with bnth $3S; house

bath $45: HARVEY L RIX, ph.
Store 360 Res. 198.

Kl'IUNIKHKD apartment, all
including garage. Call

at 120S Main St.

AVAILABLE one apartment for
rent: beautifully furnished;
strictly modern; warm and com-
fortable. ALT A VJ8TA APART-
MENTS; corner E. Sth & Nolan
Sis.

Light Housekeepingfl'ms 27
TWO unfurnished rooms; 17th and

Benton Sts., Cole and Struyhorn
addition.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom with private outside

entrance, gas connection: next to
modern bath; one or two men.
Call at 40 W. 6th or Phone 1165--

SOUTHEAST bedroom; hot and
cold wat?r, private entrance, gas
heat; garage. Phone 1000--J or
call at 703 Nolan.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

305 Oregg Phono COD

Beds 60s; Rooms 75c and $1.00
Rutcs by wuok; $3.00, $4,00, $5.00

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Bath Privileges

BEDROOM with adjoining bath and
nil modern conveniences. Apply
805 Gregg or Phone JOO--

UEDUOOM with single or double
bed; private entrance; connects
with bath; has largo closet; would
fix as an apartment foi', couple.
803. Runnels., ,

NICE vleaa room for tent', gas," hot
and cold water; private entrntide;
reasonable price: 1001 Main,
Phone 743--

Rooms & Board 20
QOOI room and board fur two gen- -

IK, .i( t www ,iu,Ian,

llouset, 30
TWO room furnished house. Short

uiqmnce irom snops; laeai tor
shop men, One block north
Broadway Camp, 131 West Sec
and street, Mrs, B. C, DaVls.

ONE unfurnished house, at
vnii ui tvi im at.; water iurnlshed; $14.00 per mdnth, Phunu

It-- J. ' .

NEW 4 -- room house, nicely furnish,
ed. Phone t$-- J or pall at &ut
Benton.

liAROE one-roo- furnished houso;
new, nice, and clean,"1104 E. 4th
strati.

FOUK-roo- modern Iwus, fur-ik- 4;

bath, itaraiM,, CalJ at tscarry.,

wrwm mfeaa,iMrniiMu; ai,m4-- t

RENTALS

J

-

.JDuploxcs .31
FOH HALE cheap mod-

ern house; ball at 1111 Donley or
Bnrltor shop under Biles Drng
store,

HALF of duplex on 18lh St., Si
rooms; nil modem conveniences.
See A, P. Kasch, phono 167,

Farms & Ranches 32
FOn RENT! let) acres of land in

upwnrci county; loo acres in cut.
tlvatlont either money rent or
third and fourth. For particulars
address Walker Smith Company,
Brownwood, Texas,

Business Property 33
MODERN office 'rooms for rentt

reasonable. Apply a. Segal &
Co., Segal Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo 3G

SOME modern now homes for sale
Dargains. FkEWRLLCN &

HATCH. Room 10, W- - T. Nat's.
Bank Bldg.

Lots & Acreage 3?
SIX acre chicken ranch, nt a bar-- .

gain, l mile enst of city. See
It- - T. Reynolds, Box 41, Big
Spring, Texas.

BusinessProperty 3!)

O. K. OARAGE and Wrecking Co.
or snie; uoing a good ousinens.but owner must Ichvo town. 1310

W. 3rd St..

Oil Lands & Leases .40
FOR quick action on OH Leases,nnd

Koyauicn. see ri.KWiii.UBPi &
HATCH. R.oom 10 W. T. Nat'l.
Bank Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars ii

1939 MARMON Straight Eight Se- -
nan a-- i conumon: six goodtires; original cost $3500; a bar-
gain $850. $450 cash; 12 months
on balance; car can be seen nt
710 Bell St, .

"If I had on apartment for
rent, I'd do whnt smart pcaple
In Bis Sprlnc usually do I'd
advertise it In

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In The
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729
- -

1085 Pupils
Attend Classes

A total of 1035 studentswere re
ported as attendancefor Sunday by
six churches of the city. Report
of the First Christian church at
tendance was unavailable.

The report of the churches fol
lows: East Fourth Street Baptist
church. 125; Church of Christ, 77;
Episcopal church, 22; First Baptist
church, 349. and the Methodist
church, 443.

The Methodist church haa remod
eled part of tho basement floor and
have partitioned off eight addition-
al Sunday school rooms.

Miss Vera Atkins, principal of
the Mexican school, spoke at both
services of the First Baptist
church Sunday, in the absence of
the pastor, Rev. Dow H. Heard who
Is conducting a revival In Marfa
this week.

Tho East Fourth Street Bajitlst
church announces five additions to
the church membership In Sunday's
services, three of the number be
ing conversions.

Radio SongStar
HeardIn Cavern

CARLSBAD. N.'M.. Jan.20 Ml
Bonnio Payne; of Monmouth, Illi-
nois, whose voice Is heard over
many radio stations,was a visitor.
to1 Carlsbad Cavern Wednesday,
Miss Payne favored the turfv nt
visitors in the cavernwith the Ave
Maria, and! her voice, according to
those-wh- 'heard the number, caiv
rled to tfio of the,cave.
Miss Payne has a coloratura
soprano voice of great charm.

LAMESA BANKS ELECT
LAMESA, Jan, 20. Eloctlon of

officers of the two Lamesa. banks
held tho attention of business men
here during the first of this month
when thirteen new officers were In
stalled, First. National bank offi-
cials were elected aa follows; W.
R. Yates, president; H. J. Price,
chairmanof the board; J, E. Bar-
ron, W, K. Crawley,

nt and cashier; L. E.
Smart and M. E, Boren, assistant
cashiers, Officers of the Lamesa
National bank were elected as fol-
lows! k; E.( Couch, president;',Wl
V. P. Baker, O. B.
Norman;' and euh-U- r;

Walter Barfeot, C. A. HoWnga--
wertfe, Ray Sai-ee-t am 'C,'' Gala,
iuitaMt wufclwtV '

To V UBs)toUrtat smite, Tuiva
nUatoc. y4Meody Co,. UK

' ''.'

. after,all ,
. , si.'i

yoii rc .' ,

likely toVf tvM: , ,

'
find it im fy-H-

.V.

the ' '
' 'Hs

rins"iripri. .

iv,r

...It may be a laundress. It
may bo.'a.pradtleol nurso or
still It may bo a homo at
the' edgo, of Blt Spring
BUT WHATEVER IT IS

'you hayoa good chance of
finding It among the

Communications
From Readers
The Herald will print commun-catlo- ns

that are acceptable to It
They must be free of libel and
personal abuse. Short ones will
be given preference. .Author's
nsmes and addresses must be
signed for publication. Only orlg.
Inal communication addressed to
The Herald will be. printed; open
letters or letters otherwise ad-
dressed to various persona In
public life are not acceptable.

ROW IN THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY OF TEXAS

To tho chnlrman of the Demo-
cratic committee; as o democrat
and, I know, speakingfor the"dem-

ocratic party of Texas, I commend
you .for the letter written to Thom-n- s

B. Love, who Is seeking to foist
himself upon,the democraticparty
of Texas, as a candidatefor gov
ernor.

Your action. If he is not permit
ted to remnln on the ticket, will be
sustainedby the courts,and will in
tho end be sustainedby tho people
of Texas. It seems from the read
ing of chapter fourteen of tho elec
tion law of Texas that tho com
mlttee Is tho only power that can
cleanse the Democraticparty.

It Isn't strength that we need, it
is purging of those who seek to be
our Apostles; if they have violated
their pledges as Democrats .and
have done it tw'ice, they have vio-

lated both the raw of God and man.
The Apostle James In his own Fo-

rum says that the committee won't
do anything. He is judging the fu-
ture by tho past. Our supreme
court says In the cose of Wester-ma-n

vs. M'lms, S. W. 227, page 178,
that the pledge taken by a voter Is
not a legal obligation but it Is a
moral obligation.
'Moses Is the first author of the

moral law, followed by Christ
Morals by Webstersays It involv-

es the duties between man and
man, Moses says In speaking of
vows that one docir.'t havo to take
a vow but lr ho once takes It
stick to It. A vow usually Is a re-
ligious promise, but Is also a sol-
emn promise between man and
man. That which has gone out
of thy Hps thou shall keep and per
form." ,

Deuteronomy 23. 21-2- A man's
acts always "are witnesses both for
him and againsthim. What hehas
done twice Is the truth. (John 8:
17). Therewere two acts In Judas'
life that mado him the. great male-
factor, when he kissed his savior
and took money to betray him.

When one takes the pledge, he
kisses the party and when he has
twice violated that pledge he cruci
fies the party; the coramltteo has
no power over the voter, but he.can
slay' the Malefactor who wants to
bo the Apostle, when he has vio
lated his pledge twice, anyhow. .The
Apostle "Tpm"ia not, klopon his
conduct There are others and this
committee will certainly have, to In
vestigate. More to follow.

J. D, CUNNINCJHAM,
' Big Spring, Texas.

MOTORCYCLES USED"
Twenty-eig- ht states now have

some form of highway oatrol or.
ganliatlonVatrolllng the roadsaridy,1
highways for the purpose of cn--P'

forcing traffic laws and regulations.
Operating under the title of eith
er --mate .Highway Patrol" or
"State' Police" all these organiza
tions are provided with motorcycles
for the speedy apprehension,of vio-
lators, recklessdrivers and for pa.
trolling large areasof the country
dltrlcts.

Alf but three of tb twwUy- -

's "tni Mtrw lore us nart
ly-Dv4- PoAloe MtttAMttfetaV

M Mr, (toil. ?tJat,ta4MlW
oytfs dsMtfjr, nx Umt total iurosjr
of motowjwea ud tn highwayvttrot. work. Hkrky-tMtvitteM- cwt
number all other make MHMnatJ."

:r.:

CarlsbadPostal
ReceiptsIncrease
CARLSBAD, N. M., Jan. 20. In-

creased business in the Cavern City
Is reflected in postal receipts for
the year 1929, which amounted to
$23,843.44, compared with $20,523.-4-5

in 1928, and J18.519.63 in 1927.
During the past three months 203
new letter boxes were Installed In
the local post office, bringing the
total boxes available for rental to
883, all of which have been rented.
A Federal building Is a great need
of tho Cavern City.

Jones'Effort To
Re-Pa-y Farmers

TermedPolitics
LAMESA. Jaiu 20. In a state

ment to the press today Judge
Thomas S. Christopher, candidate
for U. S. congress from the 18th
district, made in connection with
Marvin Jones'Introduction Into con-
gress of a refunding bill for farm-
ers sustaining loss due to the pink
boll worm quarantine. Judge
Christopher said It was a belated
effort In behalf of the

farmer in the quarantinezone;
that it was an attempt to grab off
a part of his political thunder and
It plainly showed his Insincerity of
purpose or determination to help
these people. Judge Christopher
said that"when the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture was threaten-
ing the Texas legislature with a
state wide quarantineand bulldoz-
ing this sovereign state through
its legislature into abject submis
sion' on the quarantine regulations
that Jones did not raise his voice
and that no effort has been made
by him in nil of his three years to
aid that class of sufferers until he
found himself opposedseriously In
his race for

JoeWorthy Sent
To Dallas Office

Of TexasElectric
JoeB. Worthy, formerly assistant

manager In the office of the dis-
trict Texas Electric Service com-
pany here, left Saturday for Dallas
to take up his new duties In the
commercial departmentdt the Tex- -'

as Electric Service office there.
Mr.'Worthy had until recently been
chief clerk In the local office and
was elevated to assistant to Carl
S. Blomshleld, manager, a few
months previous to being transfer
red to the Dallas office.

Mrs, Worthy and Infant daughter
accompanied Mr, Worthy to Dallas
Saturday.

Educational
Directors Named

For'ChurchHere
Mr. and. Mrs. T. T. McCasland of

Abilene, students in Simmons Un-
iversity have accepted the position
oreducationaldirectors In the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, and
reported for 'duty at the Sunday
services.,according to Rev. & B,

pastor of the tsast f ourth
treat"Baptist church.
They will devote the week-end-s to

work In the church here but will
continuetheir services In Simmons
university; They were formerly
educationaldirectors in the Mid- -,

land First Baptist church.

Royal Neighbors
To Mjavat Thursday

HHmUln Camp, No. 7377.

tUy Nilcfe&rs of America, will
MH. ita'mpslw- - Meeting In I. O, p.
P. Hall tUttyaiy. January at, at

: IV Bfc'jAH members are)
''to,!W prBt,

Mrs. Barker
HostessTo

EntreNous
Mrs. Lloyd Barker was hostess'to

the Entro Nous Bridgo club Wed-
nesdaywith two tables' ofmembers
and one visitor being entertained..

Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr won high
score award In the games and Mrs.
Richard F. Schclg won second high.

Those present were: Mesdamcs
Richard F. Schclg, Tom Ashley,
Carl S. Blomshleld, Asa Hunt, Vic-
tor Martin, Travis Reed and Miss
Martha Edwards, visitor. Delicious
refreshments were served.

DeputyGrand
Matron,O.E.S.,

To Visit Here
Mrs. Florence Read, deputy grand

matron of the Grand Chapter of
Texas Order of the Eastern Star,
will make her official visit with the
local chapterat the statedmeeting
to be held at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening.

Invitation of a class ofcandidates
will also be held Tuesday evening.
It is especially urged that all
members attend the Tuesday meet
ing and an invitation is extended to
all visiting members, tomeet with
the local group.

WestTexasGets
Ten Per Cent
InsuranceLoans

DALLAS, Jan.20. Reports of In-

vestments of the Texas Life Insur
ance Companies, completedfor the
year 1929, show that these com
panies invested $9,223,029.00during
the year. The average Invested
each month and its divisions were
as follows: real estate. $277,989.00;
bonds andstocks,$157,879'.0O; policy
loans, $332,718.00; malting a total
monthly average of $768,588.00.

Real estate loans for the year,
totaling Z62 per" cent o"ftHe" total,'
were divided as follows: farm loans.

percent; loans on dwellings,
12J3 percent; loans oni business
property, 11.8 per cent.

Segregated as to Districts, the.
percentageswere as follows: North
Texas, 15.1 percent; South Texas,
7.6" percent; West Texas, 10J5 per-
cent; East Texas, 1.2 percent;Cci
tral Texas, 5 percent; out of state,
1.3 percent.

Comparison of the figure of 433
percent for policy loans with those
of thirty other companies, mostly
in the North and East, show that
the percentage of these loans were
smaller than those of the outside
companies, Indicating that recent
financial developments In tho East
have had much less effect on life
Insurance policyholders in Texas
than elsewhere.

Reports for the entire year show
an unquestionable indication that
the State enjoyed an unusually
prosperous year,and also Indicate
an optimistic outlook for 1930.

A feature of the report for De-

cember was the unusually heavy
investments by all of tho compan-
ies. These Investments were much
higher than for any preceding
month with the exception of De-

cember, 1928.

ProgramCommittee
Of TeachersMeets

The program committee of tho
Howard county teachers' associa-
tion met Saturday with J. B. Bolin.
president of the organization and
principal of Forsan school, In
charge of the session.

Other members of the program
committee are Ann Martin of the
Highway school. J. H. Kannenberg
of Coahoma school, O. T. Hatton
ot Vincent and Alice Pickle of Mid-

way.
One of the most important fea-

tures for the next regular.Howard
county teachers' association meeting
which will be held Saturday, Feb.
8, will be a round table discussion
at which all teachersare'expected
to offer two questions, or school
problems, for general discussion.
Topics that are not discussed will
be carried over until the next regu-

lar meeting In March, announced
Pauline Cantrell, county superin-
tendent, j

Other numbers on the program
to be presented in February are;
Singing by the entire group led by
Ben (U, Comalander of Coahoma;
reading by Dahna Canter ot For
san; reading "by ThedaWindham, a
third grade pupil at Midway school;
and a talk by' the Rev. Carson
Taylor,

Miss Cantrell To
Visit Four-School-s

Four 1 laward eeuntv tcboola m
on the Hai U to visJU-- 1 W Pauliae
Cutrsli, eowaly suntt4nt,
uris;' tMytk, acAtaf ta tfea

schedule announcedMonday morn-
ing.

Miss Cnntrcll will visit the Chalk
school Tuesday, will bo at tho. El-
bow community Wednesday and
will visit schools nt Center Point
and ar Thursday.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick and son,
Andrew Merrick.. Jr., left Sunday
for Halo Centerto visit her parents.

J. D. Chandler for a few weeks
associated with tho Albert M.
Flshor Department store, left Sun-

day, for Lubbock' whero he has ac-

cepted a similar position In the
men's department' of a Lubbock
store.

Carl S. Blomshleld and D. E,
Luckey left Monday morning for'
n brief business visit In Lamesa,

Bernard andJ. II. Fisher left
Sundayfor Dallas to' transact bus
iness for a few days.

Eel Wcrlla of Midland was tho
guestof friends here Sundayeven
ing.

M. L. Tlnslcy Is transactingbusi-
ness In Chicago.

Mrs. F. F. Gary has been dis-
charged from a local hospital fol-
lowing a few days' treatment.

W. S. WIngo Is in a local hos-
pital suffering from a fractured
hip.

Llttlo LeJcuneParsons,a ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parsons, is
confined to a local hospital receiv-
ing treatment for' a burn received
during the Christmas holidays.

Orient Re-Elec-ts

All Directors

SAN ANQELO, Jan. 20. Stock-
holders of the KansasCity, Mexico
and Orient railroad, whoso line is
operated by the Panhandle &
Santa Fc, In their annual meeting
at''San Angelo this week reflected
all the old directorsof the line.

The directorsare: W. B. Storey,
E. J. Engel and S. T. Bledsoe,all of
Chicago; JudgeC. O. Harris, M. L.
Mcrtz and Houston Harto of Son
Angelo, and W. L. Aldwcll. Sonora
J. D. Jackson,Alpine, and Charles
M. Newman, El Paso.

Following tho stockholders meet-
ing, the directors elected tho fol
lowing officers. President, W. B,
Storey; M L. Hertz,
E. J. Engel. A. O. Wells, F. B.
Houghton; general counsel, S. T.
Bledsoe; general solicitor; E. E.
Mclnnls; treasurer, M. L. Hertz;
assistant treasurer, C. K. Cooper;
secretary,Houston Harte,assistant
secretaries:J. W. MacLachlan, E.
L. Copcland, J. N. Freeland and
Edward McBridc.

The Orient of Texas Is not an
operating company, but Its lines
are operatedunder a lcaso by the
Panhandlo and Santa Fe, whose
headquartersoffice is In Amarlllo.
all direcotrs were present except
the three Santa Fo officials from
Chicago.

LamesaResidents
Using New Water

SystemFacilities
LAMESA, Jan. 20. Lamesa's

water this week was supplied from
an almost new city water depart-
ment with hew equipment, wells
and an all metal water reservoir
costing $19,000, according to ft, L.
Meyers, water commissioner. The
Improvement program for tho wa-
ter .department embraced, a total
expenditure of $35,000. The threo
new wells, have been opened, which
runs the total to five wells supply-
ing this city. Lamesa nowhas a
water supply large enough to take
careof d city three to five times as
large as Lamesa, according to Hey.
era.

Included In the Improvement pro
gram is three new pumps, averag-
ing 600 gallons of water a minute,
and a master meter. The meter
gauges water pumped from the
wells' before it Is transferredto the
mains.

February will see unusual low
water rates for Lamesa, according
to Meyers, who statesthat the re-
duced rate for water will go Into
effect Saturday,February, 1, This
low coai oi waier win enaDie cyi-sen-

to water' their- lawns at a
nominal cot and also falls fn line
with the city's beautlflcatlqnplan.
iiesiaentsare urged to devote more
attention to their lawns ant enter
the home beautfficatlon contest
this year.

SIGNS
pKSLXN SIGN CO.

; Vok Dni 0x
Pstwuan v

MARKETS
FORT WOIITB. .Tnn.' lltL CJW- t- .

Hogs: 1,300; truck hogs.steadyt- ton'
$9.C0 170-24-0 lb .9,18 U 0.50.

Cattle nod calves: 3,400; steady;
light steers l.00; yearlings Up'W. '

12.00; cows top $8.50; stock steOj'
calves $11.00 range stock year1 J tl
lings up to 11,00.

Sheep: 7,600; 25 torCOo .lower
ft . t' FORT WORTH GRAIN 'A i 1

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jam 20 ""

(AP). wheat was slightly lower ',
today with demand reported fair. t

Sorghums were actively- - taken .but'
uuua mm umiuy were Blow. r,

Exportersbid 1.28 to 128 1-- 2, .tor' " '

No. 2 ordinary export wheal tlcltyi "
,

crcd Texas gulf ports. V ,
Other bids and offerings basis '

car load delivered, freight paldr to .
'

T.C. P.: ' ,

Wheat:No. 1 nrrttnnrv hnnl Tnlltl ' ' . 1

Ing 150 to 1.31; No', .1 hard 113 per
cent protein' 1.31 to '152; 1 per j,
cent 1.35 to 156: v'

Corn: No. 2 mixed "99 to' LOO, Noi ,
2 white or yellow 1.02 to, L03i i

Oats: No. 2 red oats 61 to, 63 r .f
No. 3 red onts 59 to CO l--2 No: ft,
3 white oafs delivered.' Texas
group one points 65 to JS3' 1-- jT i

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo; per, 100 ? '
pounds 1.08 to 1.70;; (No. 2 kafflr" .

140 to 1.42.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20, UJ
motion iuiurcs ciosca .stcaaynet t

unchanged to 2 points 'up: ' .rL'!
Pov. M

uow uioso viose I
Jan 1692 1685 1662 '1691" f ijl
Mar 1717 1710. 1716-1-7 1716, V" 'I
amy liu Iliw, mi! iAIJW v (

July ......1750 1747 1755--B 4753
Oct 1753 1745 1753 1753 ,

,J

Dec 1764 1755 1763-6-4 '1788
Opening: Jnn.1680B; March 1712; '

Mav 1735: Julv 1751' Oct. 1747r, i 1
. A $MDec. 1757B,
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Harwell Receives
Drainage Contract1

4 -

Yates Harwell was the success-- i,--, i:-'-
-

full bidder on a gradlng'anddrain- - i '
ago project on East First street. '

which is designed 'to, relieve the
flood mancco between First' and
Third streets of tlio business dls-- -

tnct, in Blgusprlng.lMrwHarwBU'a ,

bid of $1,301.78' was accepted.;"Dy
the Texas and Pacific Railroad;
Company's division engineer and,.;,
by tho city of, Big Spring, thelvra,'
ngencles cooperating In tho wotiSoy

and culvert work in addition: tql Wy .

the grading project, it was stated
Monday morning.' Engineerswork- -: ',,
Ing on the project believe ,a, party j C ,

of the flood wafers' that accumui "

iuie rainy seasonsDetwccn ft irst jj ,

and Third streets ran h i
off Into more drainage ditches .by ,rtl! 'f'A
tho mmdlnir and .cnnrrAtn , mirK ' I

work. V
--h sfaAuto glass for all makesot .cars; ' " '

Tulsa Radiator, FenderBody11Co", "
815 East 3rd. adv; i f

'THE STATE, OF TEXAS
ii '(.

Coimtv nf TTnunri TCnt rn nf
Execution Sale:
out of the county court of. Howard , ? VT I
county, Texas, on a Judcmenfrcn-- 1 t' A

. . ... u,v. LUU1, u, UitZ UHV
of December.,,1029. In favor of,y.',
F. Roberts and against Salathle '
McCloud In the case of V. F. Rob
erU vs. Salathlel McCloud. No. 678. ' 1
In ftllrh intirt T AA An 1 n 11ll,lF i

o'clock p. mj lew on; thts follows ,ing described tracts and parceUrof
ana snuaio in tne county OI tipw-- ,

ard. State or Texas. propertyT'of i

Salathlel MeCTnurf.. tn.wlt Alt. nf
the- undivided interest of. Salathlel''Meninurl In thA RmttKIAm nrrAn ntrt
Section No.s 10. Block No. 31. Town-js-
snip Howard County. .Tv i

as. and on the 4th day of Februi.
arv, 1930. being the first Tuesday, .
of the said month, between' flu
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and .4:00? ,
.Vnlnrtr T. f nn nl,l r)nv of ItuA 'p.

courthouse door of the said countv.
I will offer for sale and. sell at
puDiic, auction. ior ,caan, ailright title, and Interest of the saktr
Salathlel McCloud in and tn' . the
said property. ' .

Dated at Big Spring, Texas .thin V

the 13th dav of January,1930. , .

OilQII&l llUWttlU UUIVjr.' IVUHJ, I 1

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant . ,

I'HONE 1188, ' -
C01 1'KTilOLEUM BLDG. ' .
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SVlfOrSISl Anno Wilmot was rc--
ntgstd to her niarrln-t- J with Loon
Morse to'tlsfy her Impoverished
aunt but did not rrckon with tier
own.heartand-Scot- t GlNin, Mtfrso's
cndifijv A two weeks' Interlude fol
lows tv Mrtrmy parting with Glenn
after n vltlt to his cabin tuid Anne
oonvlnft herself sho ha fortot te
him. Then, sho etts '.jy?11 rn"
counter!?tilrnn nnd Shcb. She flees
but !lchn' overtake,her and forces
her to listen. She laughs when
Glean tells her ho Intends
her but later tho fpcll of romance
envelops, thent nJlcr lurrlers of
misunderstanding n r e dispelled.
Arouiril from' her reverie. Anno
telli Glenn she must marry Morse.

'' Chapter 10

"A MAIUTAI, BARGAIN
A glance In the mirror as she

dressed for dinner convinced Anne
that the tell talc marks of her en-

counter with the bramble bushes
that afternoon could not be remov-
ed through any amount of magic.
So when she belatedly appeared
at the dinner table to join Morse,
her aunt and Douglas, It was with
an air of resignation she dreaded
explanations, but saw no escape.

She strove adroitly to keep the
conversation in safe channels after
the inevitable comment at her
marred beauty from her aunt and
Morse's frown. But her aunt was
not to be constrained and demand-
ed details.

Realizing it would only excite
further suspicion if she did not
comply, Anne sketched a lively
carefully edited account of her ad-
venture In the woods, but made no
mention of Glenn.

When she had finished. Douglas,
who was sitting Immediatly oppo-
site, looked up. the knowing smile
still curling his lips. "But she
hasn't told you the most nterestlng
"part of the story." he declared.
"You've no idea what an excellent
doctor she had!"

There was a moment's silence,
then,"Doctor who's been havinga
doctor?" Mrs. Wilmot was a trifle
hard, of .hearing, but she had felt
the .sudden acute tension in the
air.

Morse had glanced quickly at
Anne whose eyes were fixed un-
waveringly on Douglas.

Tt was the merest accident."
Douglas went on witu every ap-
pearance of Ingenuous good humor,
his gaxc meeting Anne's steadily.
T was out for a few hours' shoo-

ting this afternoon, and I stumbled
on the most romantic little scene
imaginable. I won't go into the de-
tails, but I must warn you again.
Miss Anne " this with a most
convincing assumption of friendly
raillery', "it's dangerous flirting

, with the captain in the enemy's
camp!"

Vlthout .actually looking at him,
Anne 'saw the dark flush that
mounted slowly in Morse's face,
saw'heraunt'ssudden flash of com-
prehension and cold anger. Doug-
las alone seemed placidly uncon-
scious that he had said or done
anything out or the ordinary. He
went on eatinghis dinner quite as
If nothing had happened. Just as
the,,.tension was growing unbear-
able,- Jarvis murmured something
to' tie master of the house, and
Morse left the room.

Anne lifted her eyes to Douglas,
Who "was still devoting himself

MOM N POP
A.

uxrxront U WAS A. LUCKY

rctnnvitvre DAY WHCtl DO
NAMED LyrtLE I

rtrfuriE LDOKCD AMY JOTt V)CO.

.S BLACK Ai THAT OUGHT 10
A CtOUBY

.NIGHT HC NT LENST TEN
nccovttNoxD OF HtD MILLIONS
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rout ftnv
0M MED

YWVY FBOM
Mexico to

MAY

- ... . . . i ...ft

M4 V ' afeaM--
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Ririlllngly to hfs dinner, and con-

sidered him thoughtfully for a
rather prolonged Interval' her
enemy had scored. Finally, she ask-
ed casually her eyebrows nllghtly
elevated "Were you qultb thru?"

He looked up and bowed as pro-
foundly ns his sitting posture

of. ''Quite."
;At this Juncture, Jarvis reap-

peared and approached the attor-
ney. Doug&io also rose, excused
himself with painstakingpoliteness
and went towards the living-roo-

Anne nnd her nunt were left alone
facing each other In n terrible

sort of silence, worse than any
speech.

Mrs. Wilmot was the first to
speak. "I knew all along if there
was anotherman within a hundred
miles you would ruin every-
thing

Anne merely bent her head
without making nny answer at all.
After a while, her aunt rose,
heavily. She looked mortally
stricken. Supportingherself with
one fist clenched nealnst the table
edge, she added slowly and with
bitter inclsivcncss, "Very well. I'm
through with you in the future.
you can shift for yourself."

'Yes, you told mo that before,"
Anne said tonelcssly.

"Welt. I mean It." The older wom
an struck her plump, white fist em
phatically egainst the table. "You
can get out I never want to sec
or hear Of you again."

'But suppose." Anne said re
flectively, "suppose I haven'truined
everything?"

Her aunt's only answer to that
was a sardonic grunt. She turned
and moved slowly towards the doeir
walking with a heavy, labored step.

Ann watched until the double
doors had swung to behind her
sat on for some moments chin in
palms, staring straight ahead of
her at nothing. She got up at last
and went towards the 1'ving-roo-

Just inside the door, she halted.
Morse and Douglas were coming
out of the study with Burkhalter
and Tony, the Mexican, whem she
had seen at the dance. Anne gave
them a casual glance and turned
slowly towards tae foot of the
stairs.

She knew that Morse was watch
ing her from urjdcr lowered lid- s-
standingwith head bent. hands
clasped behind .his back. The
moment was electric with possibili-
ties. If it passed

As she started towardj the last
flight of stairs Morse stirred. He
came 'forward abruntlv. crossed
over and stood just underneaththd
landing. He called her name in a
low tone.

"I wish to speak with you." he
said still in a tone meantonlv for
her ears. "In my study if you
don't mind."

They crossed the room in silence.
He threw open the study door, and '

stood aside for her to enter. Morse
fallowed and closed the door be--

'

hind him.
They stood facing each other for

I

some moments, neither speaking. I

aiorse made no motion for her to be
seated. Presently he went bluntly
to the point, "Will you marry me
tomorrow?"

"Tomorrow?" Anne repeated
thoughtfully. She took a step away
from him. rested her hands on the
back of a chair between them.

Morse nodded. He was watching

NOR
her Intently. "When you, nr6 my
wife." tyc added significantly, ."I
shall of course expect you to con
duct yourself accordingly, Tri fact,
I mean to sec to It (hat yqu do!"

"Aren't you rather locking the
stnblc before theliorso is even In
side?" Anne suggested lightly.

"Perhaps of course you have the
last word on that. Hut 1 want
there to be no doubt aa to the con
ditions." He paused. "Wolf, how
about It?" he said.

Anne, who had been watchlmf
l hlra curiously, bent toward him ,

little across tho. chair. "Why trou-
ble to ask me at al?'',ehc murmur-
ed. The reckless mirth In her eyea
was even more pronounced. Her
Ilp3 curved Into scornful,
yet nltoget:ier provocative bow,
"You know that I can't possibly re-
fuse you )hat my aunt and I nrc
at our last gaap, financially, speak-
ing. You can make your own
terms."

Morse's first startled 'expression
gave way quickly to one of admira-
tion. He esteemedabove all things
audacity and pluck.

"I will marry you tomorrow or
whenever you sec fit And in the
future no doubt I shall do just
about as you say. The hand that
pulls the purse strings, you
know" She broke off, shrugging
lightly, then went on with a smile,
"I give you fair warning, though. I
am a very extravagantwoman. I
shall expect you to be a good sport
and pay the bills without a murmur

or even an inward grouch!"
"You can count on me for that "

Morse took a second step toward
her, "and now that we understand
one another so thoroughly" He
staopod and kissed the hands on the
chair back, unclasped the fingers
deliberately one by ane and shoved
the chair out of his way.

(Copyright, Ruth Cross)

Voices In the dark reveal a start-
ling plot to Anne's unsuspecting
ears In tomorrow's installment.

MiserableWith
Backache?

Too Often It Warns of
Disordered Kidneys.

ACONSTANT backache,with
kidnty irregularities,andastiff,

achy, worn-o- feeling all too often
warn of disorderedkidneys. Don't
take chances! Help your kidneys
with Doan't Pills. Recommended
the world over. Sold bv dsali.ro
everywhere.
50,000Users EndorseDoan's:

Mrs. Fr.nr.. Wltft.... e. aitA., Kaiuaa City. Kinui, rrs: "My
back hurt ao bid lb.t roomifla, I roalj
batdlvrctoutolbad. Th- -. . .. i...L. I
andbroke my reit at niihL Doaa'aPlflj
made mefeci aa Mail Merer. '

Speed.Record;Would ReduceSales
ny JACK CFJNAlt

Infrrnntlonnt New !ervlco Staff.', ' Correspondent
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 20. Aotcr- -

Icnn automobile manufacturers
dbn't want thd world's speed rrfcord
becauseJt w6utd hurt, litclr oafes.

The American public, especially
the feminine pjirt ot It, fears cars
with racing succoosesi

Thus crisply did E. S. Clorrell.
president of tile Stujz Motor Cnr
Co'mpany of America, explain the
npnthy of American automobile
makers toward the annual speed
trials atRaytontrBeach, Fla.

Gorrclt pointed out that although
Henly Ford himself, i now tho
world's greatest nuthmobllo manu
facturer, set n world's record of 91
nijlos an hour at Daytbnn Beach
back In 3D03, the racesthere today
arc no longer being participated in
by American manufacturers.

"Racing success no longer helps
to sell cars In the United States,"
Correll claimed.

Hcsltatn To Race v

That's why American manufac-
turers hesitateto go into any races
according to Gorrcll because they
have everything to I030 by not be-

ing successful and nothing to Rain
If they arc successful except to
frighten their ' customersaway.

"Let a certain car win n big, race
nnd a million wives, mothers, aunts,
sistersand sweethearts will rise
nnd cry: "Our men must not drive
such a Tast car and break their
neck," Correll asserted.

Foreign car manufacturers,how-
ever, still find racingsuccessa help
In sales, Correll said, because the
people of Europeand other foreign
countries are at the automotive
stage today where America was
ten yearsago.

So if England's Sir Major H. O.
D. Segravo's record of 231.3G miles
on hour is broken March 1 to 15 at

Just the .style
new Spring Hat
you'll want
They'rereal Gris-so-m

- Robertson

values, too. All
head sizes; a J I

the newestcolors.vl
We Invite

You
to Visit Our Store and

LatestStyles

Douglass Hotel Bldg,

Dnytona Bench, Gorrcll expects n
forclgni'car to do It.'

"If America ever regains the
world's speed title it, will bo
through sportsmenricli enouith and
sentimental enoujii to try to bring
the tecord bdclt to this country,"
aorxcll said.. Then" ho nddod 'with
a happy smile:

Could Do Bono
"K nny great; American Com-

pany sot out to capture tho world's
speed record, or any other record,
It could do so for the big Aincrlonn
companies have the brains nnd the
cnpltal to do It with."

The' young Stutz executive who
during the, world war days was
known as the youngest colonel In
the American army, has learned
through experience that there Is
such n thing as a cat's getting too
big a reputation.

"In 1927 tho Stutz Copnpany en-
tered the racing game hnd won
every single stock car race In ,"

the Stutz. presi-
dent recalled. "We succeeded In
building up a tremendous export
buslnoss ns n result but lost busi-
nessnt home."

Gorrcll said that the successesof
the Stutz par gnvo It the r putation
of being a.""sporty car."

So painful was tho lessor, that
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or
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J
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Sennit ,Om
userof the'Sttits inAme lt yr
when a Stutz car won tho annual
Pike's Pen.lt lilll climb,' GprrcU paid.
This, bar., was, run, li h$ climb
merely to test tho new motor nt
high, attitudes. BHuU cars wbn this
climb also in 1027 nnd 1?23.

lecords That Hurt fJalest
"(Bcfor.o our, nrs bcgat winning

tho, nnnunl PIUo'b Peak hlil tjlmb
wc.cnjoyiijd considerable business in.

Colorado' GOrroll said, "Afcr wd
entered and: wdn t.hcsc hill climbs
our business in "Colorado dropped."
.Gorrcll said tho racing" successof

tho Stutz cars resulted In 7oslnc
tho conservative and high brow ele
ment .or the public and tho gaining
of the "sporty" element. Slnoo tho
total nnnUttt demand in this coun-
try for "sporty" cars is only about
3,000 no manufacturercan afford to
enter to that clement alone Gorrcll
pointed out.

"And to hold even tho sporty
element you've got Id kcop on win-
ning," tho Stutz official snid. "If
you ioso once, thq sporty mob will
damn you and wont' buy,'

"Wo arc now trying to live down
the racing reputation established
by our cars in 1927." Gorrcll said.
"In the future we will put tremen-
dous stresson custom iullt cars to
build up our business."

Under Gorrcll's dynamic manage-
ment, tho Stutz Company entered
the year with the brightest outlook.
Ih Its history. Its 1930 proddcion

for 10,000 cars.Just
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Big Spring"

By Cowan
TV1Q OLD DODO

GET TO TME VTM1E
HOLD MAUD'S AVID

MOON.MOVt MWHlUtt
WfvVPEN.WCNNENS.VF THE.

MOULD TALK MET? IUT0
HVM WE WOULDN'T GET
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?RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS '
'

tm0 L

g 1
'

b$nii has W- - tfifenlcd an "hi

tempt,.pf certain ideal creditors of
the.tyti Company to throw ,tho
company Into bankruptcy. Ho has
lo.btnlAc4' ih.o. coopQiotlon of .nJl.Uic
company's .creditors toward helping
to tide tho comjlnny dver h bail
wlnicr that. r.csuKeJ. fjom IHo .cpm-rMny- 'a

havjns to carry its dealers
for' mora than $1,000,000because of
tjio recent stoc'c,rno'rk'cl slump lliat
hurts ail fine cor Bales. .

. Gorrcll explained tjiati tho com-

pany carried Its dealers in order to
Kccpf lta dealer ornanliatlon intact
for tho- record breaking business
oxpectcd In 1030.

Although Gorrcll is .convinced
lhat.-ttut- ,raclnit doesn't, help, nutd
sales;ItVrn'cfica any" more, ho' slill
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regrard i'rttclng, ns th'twjwrljnW
tal nUlnea' olg" ot tow,atitmoWI fg
Industry.

"In every raco sdmwiWng' UK
leurned that can bo nppll(i'Mr,0"'''
aenRr car.v" Gdriuli
llovo that nil races' conltllMrtei.io J(

the world's knowledge of ripw, ta.,
build mecliahlcnhthlnfts "'W V.l.rw
and belief Wtiy.'' ' ', '.J, ti

Worrell is 30; Is h ftrnduiUT Vft
West Polnl'Mlllthry,Acftdriiy;
oft "the Institute- - WT
Technology, Beforo iits conhectlbh,'
with 'the Stutr."Company ha vsf .

Vlb president of ltiia .Mnrmon My
lor Cnr Company h6rc, DUrlrik'lho
world war, Qorrcjl was a cololic1f1
was tho chief engineerof tho,Jfr- - . i
orlcnn air ocrvidB In Europe, . tfis '
xvas then oW '?$ yeKf f?.Bid?
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is unexcelledin Big Spring. Let us show you some bf
the housesthat we have planned and designed.
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' By BTANLKY NpRMAN :

''it. a wm mrttnY.ife
Ottr kteersjiurdlfltf n, bfg obstacle :

lart; week-en- d In thcjr . effort' to
Maintain a ?Wnl-r- 1 nf n'rt'llofptits In I

Utfdomeatla gymnasium' by' taking

aMnttt, but, mortrfrfbrm' clSiiilfaHn

SUFto,,thehorlxbrf tUlK cottilnfe:
Friday and BaWrday wKin Coach1

Watti Chapman brlngi his Cisco.
m bqboca to' town fdr k two

"crUko nffntv. ?'cllsin hai lipnn a'enri-- I
,

efciht'. finnfef In Mtadlstrlctl
coWnetoMrrHliti atatotltTaJ1to'drncy I'

T
til" 4 O

Wo neatly hadlo.fclt on tio Blase.,
t Saturday,night's basketball.

came.-- but fthallyisuccc'eded' In talk'- i
. 1 T Am t - Ji.t 1 . t.,t 1. 1. iV.

tbe pep'4uhd's section4 of 'scato.I
aL, .f.11.-Jl- . .iWln.tnHrlnrnitrl1.iBU ilUL DH.tUH " I i

Bh ninvntoii ennir! iso'iarxaaBccini:..

V i'ntiA nALiraNTiS. Lowor .CJall--

caiionto
j'Vurao of $25,000.

.iTlm nation's

' kM nwfti 1M unnrtflHlMl I111T m IIP I

nlrie or ten brilliantly cla'lcagei's
?.n)tll around between the' sharp,
ichootnr and the officials. Is' ouU'ot'
niir linn. St I

u tAke iirEAHT
Those mourning losses Incurred

by tho stock,marketcrashcan tt-- .
some consolation In the fact that
Jack Dempseylhaa promoted threa
boxing shows n Chicago and to

has Shown a net loss of $40,-OO-

If figures released tell a tru;
slbry, Dr. Dempsey had better
chongo his seat of activity or the
urge to.rcefttbr tho rhig will be-

come moro than of choice.
; '

CAItNEItA'S DEBUT
JPrlmo-Carncra- , tho 285 giant

heavyweightfrom Italy who has
invnrleii 'this countrv to nick up a

... ., i. rt " - n- X J - - n1 4,Aw, T.'r Irl nl' nltrht
iff ft New York ring with 'Big Boy"

nlUrson. Tho big Italian has
. h"&nd3;HUc a couple of oversized
thick Urea and all we can say, rc-- 1

geftlless of his true ling ability, la

tfiay Patterson can have the joo
bbt'nonoofsUchfor us.

-
IUCE XA5IED TWO

Vantland nice named Jim
bOtt.and'JacKccmpseyas tnc iw
crcatest.heavyweights of all time.
14- - chdractcrlics CorbetVs' ability

a'that! of; a cunning fox; a master
baiter and completely capable of
dcre'ndlh'g himself against the
treatswhgn'lH Kts prime. Dempsey
la cnamcicrtzcu-u- wiu suuihik h
ffffloclous; spirit", true fighting

and 'In' punching power, nice
bcc'S little h6p6 for rejuvenation
ofc llie--fig- jacket until another
Cbrb'cttof."Dompspy appearon the
scenes-.- i,

'Th ui'.orutAu hulks
Tho,'why of the unpopular run--ljs- a

nnd thri'lless fumble rule of
football may bo coming' to light.
,f A story, traveling the rounds or
gridiron circles has It that three "or

fout- ,o'f tho 'hlghcr-ups-" of the
'ckaeHlng.fraternity, the 'big shots,"
the ruling-power- s, lot It be known ;

tHat ,lf their suggestion, regarding
nf fumble, wasn't adopted they
rd!duldilcad''a cfusadofor the relega
tion to thh ashplle of the present
rulca..commlttco; and would organ- -

lzea.new 'gridiron ruling body.
"The present obnoxious fumble

,ritl8 was' adopted to keep peace In

nt the1family1, so tho story runs, and I

n" maiariiv 01 iooiuun ocucui--
d4etltsto disapprove of. tho "safety

" 'XllO BUIliy BUUIVQ Ill, v.
iuniors or whatnbt.have It that the

t after touchdown If
destined to go.t 'The ruling powers
arn9ng me coacnes nave so w
creed, Tho rules
committee, for . various reasons, urn
nnt-ml- sh to lncornorato a chanscso

dittlc in the presentrules that' H
tig&SSfik i

1 HA for tho.dlseard. Just a
ljuslntsa' df tlmV

''71i
.1 .t

l5ertazzolo
V

And j

IV15KU meetiii
CJiarity Fight

' CIVELAND, Onlo, Jan. 20 UP"

Bertazzblo, Italian 1

Heavyweight, and Johnny Rlsko of.
qieveland w'lU slug It out In a
scheduled flpht hero

the winner expecting
wererc'neb" Ih arVaiiglnB' future

I riclVmlshea among heavyweight
Li 1 1 1).n.nn.l. nf tun rirn.

nram!wUl ba given to th6 family bt
It Hto Hay Campliell, boiclng
K f. a Olnvolnnil Knws.TtlH .. -

Tkketa havo beert8oldfora
oiHy attendanceof lO.OOOi

Qiiuara jvioguis
To Arrange Meet

I H'
IciUCAOP. ,Jaa. & WTbo

i4uraameit committee of tho Na-U-m

Billiard aMOcUtlon will meet
1?..liiJtw in' -- lermlna (f a

tttta toumw vm t for lU Uila
month.In Ohleuo. but Billlia itt

- I 'I 9
'". "fP--i ,y i ,

HUNDRED PICKED

TESTAGUA CALIENTE COURSE--,

IN TOURNEY'S FIRST; R0$ND

S'jyie.nbone.f

course,

PrqminentIyfflirtPnzgi.

T,Wo EntrantsClick 71
SuAdayj-Horto-n Smith

fornlaj Jan. 20 fUF Moro than a
fl crnl

l.cqmjelo today 6ver the Asua
urgou on oy a

ranklne tirofcsnlon- -
. ..... . . iL. -- m 1

Yesterday Bwung around the'par-7-1
.1 ll .IV.'"

I 111 IHfl 1 III. L'lLUIl L.J fU LJ .a i

ir.Lii.i t
1. . . .

port par cards of 71, .while
bor, Includlnu Chot Beer, Bakers-fiel-d,

Calif., and Fred Morrison, lioS
Angeles, shot 72s. Johnny Farrcll,
St. Augustlrie, Fla., among others,
tilt the 73 mark.

Al Espjnosa, veteran (jmcagoan,
liald the' courso woa the most diffi-
cult one ho had struck in many a
moon. Ho had'a 74 to show for hla
efforts.

Mystery of who would be able to
beat master the courso during the
four days, of medal play
was left tight in the grasp of the
well trapped fairways. With only
four par three holes it. was certain
the tourney would develop Into' a
hard driving contest,

Horton Smith, Joplln, Mo., 'was
most frequently, mentioned as a
winner, due to his consistentrcc

rord during the winter campaign.
He was not without stern com

petition. Another young pro, Den
ny Shutn of Columbus, Ohio,with
his victory in the Los Angeles Jlp,-p0- 0

open as evidence of his prowess,
was named as a possible repeater.

Among the veterans were Leo
Diecel, local pro, and two times
winner of the P. G. A. title; 'We
Bobbie" Crulckshank, former win
ner of tho Los Angeles classic
Gene Sarozen, also a former open
hamplon from New York, and

Hagen. British open cham-
plon.

Only those who shoot cards of 82
or betterwill survive the first day's
round of 18 holes, while tho low
fifty and tics" will continue in the
play during the final two days.
Twenty prlzps, ranging from $10,-0-

for first place, $5,000 fdr second,
Jown to the $200 mark, will be
awarded Thursday.

ThreeVeterans
ReinstatedFor
BaseballGames

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 HP) Rein-
statement applications have been
granted by Kencsaw Mountain
Landls, commlssioner of baseball.
to Kent Greenfield of the Brooklyn--

National League club, Mike' Ga
Ncw York yanci. arifl

George Stanton; tS. Louts Atafert- -
cans, all of whom were voluntarily
retired.

t

To Toledd Miidhens
NEW YOWC Jan. if). (AP,).-M- ax

Hoscnfeld; outfielder, haS'i'ticerivrc- -
leacd on option to Toledo' of- the

Annnnlntlnn hv tho Urook- -
(yn rodgora.' It marka the second,., W4,,i.- - 1,4,1, .s;-xto- 4' Vi

To,ed() wncre
. .y

Tho malled out

vv" "III
x? 3LpT"t W""

signing psrhap3 w'lll bo AVthUr
lOazxy) Vance andFloyd C. (Babe)
Herman.

Vanco, after winning a $25,000
contract last spring, had a dlsap--;
pointing season, and the Dodgers
ate expected to cut his salary,Her-
man Is basing I1I3 "arguments for1 a
substantialIncrease oh'tho fact he
led National LeagUo hlttera for

Lfipma timed 'urlhg trie ito' aeasoh

an extremely healthy average 'of
431. Whethertho Babe's Idea of a
substantial Increase agrees with
that of .the club, 'remains' tq bo
seen

British Speedboat
Designer To Arrive

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (AP) Hu
bertScott-PatneBrltls-h speedboat
designer, wllf arrl'evln this country
Wednesday aboard the," Homeric,
Motorboat leaders In America
heard rumors that Scolt-Paln-e

would design and build two chal
lengers for the Harmiworth speed
boat trophy now held by Gar Wood
of. Detroit One of the boats la to
ba delivered, to Sir Ilwiry Sgrave,
who alreadyma aniUHuud hl a
tMtloa of "ehallMiaiH. for th
triy VfJi ilkr Tim ttiur will U
)teMte:llM, NM tr latt-ima-a

MIW mm P4t, alio wiU kAVd

oat or uor tatrlM la the rate.

Par In Practice Trip
And DennyShuteArfe

T.C.U. FROSH
ARE GAMBLE

First Year Men Beat
Varsity. Regularly

t

In Indoor Sport--

FOItT WORTH, Jan.VI 20. The
frcshmari oago team nt Texas
Christian Unlversltj', coached by,

uutcn flieyer, enjoya ine uiaviiiu-tton-i- f.

belnir lust nboui- - tho" best
basketballteam In Fort Worth, In
eluding tho Frog varrity quinU

During the first of tho season the
Polyvvogs defeatedtho varsity with
regularity, but this waa attributed
to the lato startof tho Frogs; A few
days ago a matched game was play
ed between the two teams, ine
first-yea-r- nich-- 'wero 'lending tby
about ten points at tho end of the
contest.

This fact makes it hard on the
varsity this year, but cage en
thusiasts aro eagerly looking for
ward to next year's basketballsea
son, when Coach Francis A.
Schmidt 13 expected to b'ulld anoth-
er one or his wonder teams; The
freshmen who have looked par
ticularly good are Dcitzel, Sumner,
Brannon. Connelley, nnd Winters.

Aggies Prepare
For flext Court
GameWith Rice

COLLEGE? 'STATioNrjan.;.20.
With their final
engagementbehind them. Coach
John Rcld's Texas Aggie cage
oulntct lo centering its entire at
tention' dn tho Southwest Confer-
ence pennant race, in the midstof
which they will break TUcsday
when they meet the Rico Institute
Owls' of Coach Pug Daugherlty at
Houston. The tilt with tho Owls
will be. the Aggies' second confer-
ence clash of the season, the South
ern Methodist cagcra having been
the victims of Coach Reld'scharges
in a close contesttwo weeks ago.

In meeting the'Owls, the Aggies
will be' facing one of the fastest-breakin- g

"
offensca In the' confer

encc, a factor which led to th(
Owls' high rating in pre-seas-

forecasts'. Coach Daughcrltyi
quintet Is also unusualIn that they
use a man-for-ma-n defense In pre
ference to the now more popular
five' man-- defense. With thest--

tactics in mind the Aggies in recent
practice have developed a particu-
lar offense nnd defense . for use
against the feathered tribe. '

The. Aggie 'Capers will probably
go 'into the contest at Houston
slight favorites by Virtue of their
successesover tho S. M. U. Ponlc?,
who joufntjye'd fjo'tn College .Sta
tion to take the Owls into camp at
Houston. Tho slight margin of
Victory in both jmmos, howcyr.
maKeB a nrcaicuon wun tneoe re--
sulta ns its solo basis moro than
.aidtnarily hazardous.

Following thb tamo with , the
Owls, tho Acctes win return" to Col--
logo Staljorf'for a
before engaging tiiVTqsoa "Chris
tian cagcrs of Coach Francis
Schmidt, erstwhile mentor of tho
Arkansas' 'Rdzorbacks'; ' perennial
Southwest Conference champions,
on tno a m Memorial Uinnas
turn noor fTiuay, JanuaryZ4,

: ;

Croker PlansBig
Year; On Race.Track

BELFAST. Jari.-2-6 AP. Richard'
Cfokcr, jrVvyho;sorny tlma n'go pur-
chased tho Bally mhcaU stud furni
to carry ori breeding' of, ambitious
liries.'-wll- l have his colors sported
on manyIrtsh'trakks next season

Cecil Brabazon, tho well-know- n

amateurrider and Curraghtrain1!',
w'lll; ba' ih charpo of'' tho horses and
will" begin n't! campaign 'with' seven
hun.Vwniu.1ilB

Sul'RossLoses Last
GameTq.New Mexico
AjjiNErf jex, 'Jan. 2Q yvtWM

Fityf Mexico a. a m. uouego a
kotoers. .took a fast hard gam'j
from Sul Rosa College hero tonight,
0 to 37,--

Mecchem of New Mexico and M,
Connally of Sul Roaa, were High
polaj ien w'th 13 each, The gamo
eV)Md Hmj, aeries

tmmi Mini li y trXck mkkt

eetlMK fteM'M beri
bereT KelMtatWa now helatf

. TOW BIO nwii XKlvAH( JJAJJjX HEHALD MOBSKYKN .,

coring Duke Five SetsPace

niihn's haskcthaH'flvo.which rocLitcred 275 points in Its first four
Dlxlo. Among tho big guns Councillor, forward; Weber, guard, andCaptain Farley, guard." Councillor

nnd Wcrber aro in their eighth seasontogotlier.

By D1LLION GRAIIAbV
(Associated Tress SportsWriter)

..DURHAM, N, C., Jttn. 20 0P A
boisterous youngster,Duko univer
sity, Is causing the Southern con
ference grownups no end or bas-
ketball worry.

Pacedby a 0 foot 4 inch center
and a pair of stars who are In their
eighth season together, tho baby
member of the Dixie .loop piled up
275 points in its first four gomes',
an averageof 62.

Making their bow in Southern

WeeWillie Bartlett SeesAggies
DefeatMustangsin CourtOpener

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 20,
Z. W. Bartlett, of' Berlin, better
known to A. & M, mpnasWce
Willie," former ste'llar Aggie grid
and weight star, wasarecentvisi-
tor on tho campus of the A. & M.
College of Texas, greeting former
coaches, team mates and friends
andstoppingover long enough to
see Coach John Reid's Texas Ag-

gie cagcrs defeat tho S. IS. U. Mus
tangs In their opening conference
game of the season. Bartlett, who
letteredat'center and tackle with
tW Aggies in 192G, 1927 and 191'S,

was captain of the A. & Mv eleven
In 1928, winning hon
ors at tackle. He played tho pivot
position on Dana Bible's 1927
Southwest Conference champion-
ship eleven; and in 1927, 1928 and
1929 put the Shot and hutlcd tho
dlscu3 on. Coach Frpnk A. Ander-
son's Aggfo track team.

Tho election Jast, fall of J. Gi
'"Bull" Floyd; Rosewood, aa captain
of the 1930 Texas Aggie grid team,
following the elections

:
of Ed

Thompson, Cameron, captain of the
Aggie track team, and PetoWendt,
Brcnham,captain of. the 1930 base
ball nino havo produced a situation
which Is believed to haveestablish-
ed a precedent at the colclge. The
thrc'o boys, captains,of jfhreo major
spolts fdr losoaremembersof 'the
aame R. O.. T. C. unit! n trio A'gglo
;cadct corps, ""C Cdmpahy, iiiran-H'.iV- "i

.)..- -
company, which has long been
known as the haven of a- great
number of Aggie athletes, among
.them Mule, Wllson, captain of the
championship Agglo eleven of 1025:
Hollls Tucker, captain ot the A &
M baseball team, in 1927; and Tuck
er Lister and. Eoggy Sprout, nl- -
conrercnco.and tack-Ic-a

nf the .1027 championship, Aggie
eleven.

With tho opening of tho Intra
mural football schedulo during: the.
past week, Aggie grid fans entered
upon, tho, second lap of .the year
round rootbal program, which be-
gan with the" varsity football sea-
son last fall and will close with
varsity eprlnc football training at
the end of tho Intramural Bcason.
Intrumural grid practicewaa open--,
cd tho week follpwlng the Afeglo
Longhorn Turkey Day clash anL,
ucc6rdlng to present plails, Coach:
watiy ueu will issue hlr call' for
springdraining- - volunteers-- Immedi-
ately after a' decision hf reached'In
the Intramural pennant".race, giv-
ing student-fan-s a WHo month
football program which h4a been
Interrupted only ence, that--by' the
two-wee-k Christmasholiday period.

Showing utter disregard far the
bloaV wthcr vhtH h hU mw
oVer AgyWlwwt drin:th k' iwwU, twoiit' team--

--

fffWH AmU" MvlawHlat' ?H7lMtf'
,bittA Mf'-aMIte'.t- 9tipmlt
k to' aairW mt iMMt Mmv nM1

to acbedubi for t otmf bMz,
The Agt Mton wre oaptiiSitf mf

conference basketball last season,
tho Blue Devils plugged away to

finish second to North Cniolina
State for the Dlyle title. This year
the Dovils look even better.,

Joe Croson, beanpole center, has
been tho big scoring threat, regis-
tering 94 points In four contests
for an averageof 23 points a game.
In hla first two tilts the big boy

counted68 points.
The eight-ye-ar buddies are Hany

Councillor, dynamite midget for-

ward, and Bill Werber, one of tho

C. D. Clardy, Galveston boy who
iotlctcd on the team in 1927 anil
J.92Sbut.who was not in school last
year,'and are beginning their 1930

seasonwith only threo veterans
back from the championship team
of last year. Dan Humaaon and
Curtis Everts of Houston and R. L.
Suggs, of San Antonio. Tho Aggie
swimmershold n perfect record for
the past three Vears, having won
every meet they have entered dur-
ing' that time. and this yearwill de-

fend their Gulf Coast championship
for the fourth straight year.

TexasAggiesLose i

w . .
1 0 bamHOUSton& 1 -- 10

"

HUNTS VILLE. Tex.. Jan. 20 UP)

Tho Sam Houston Teachers
defeated the Texas Aggies for
the second consccutivo time 03 bas
ketball, 21 to 15.

Mike DundeeTo Fight
In KansasCity Ring

t
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20 T7

Miko Dundee, featherweight from
Rock Island, HU and Mickey Cc-he-r),

Denver lightweight, will meet
in a scheduled bout here
Monday February S, the opening
fight card of 1930.

CardsBuy Piedmont
Club For Ball Chain,

ST., LOUIS, Jan. 30
tho Greensboro,N. C, club

of the Peldmont league, as an ad-

dition to tho farm holdings of the
Cardinals, was annqunced by

Clarence Lloyd of the
Cardinals. Greensboro takes the
place of tho Fort Wayne club of
the Central league, sold a week ago
by tho Cardinals.

REIN1IARI1T TO. BUFFS
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Jan. 20 M

Tho. outright releaao of Pitcher Ar-

thur Re'inhart to the Houston club
of tho Texas league was announced
by ' Clarence, Lloyd, secretary
Of the St. Louis Cardinals
rtelnliardt was a member of the
Cardinal pitching staff when the
team won tho National league

In 1026.

- Tit YON. IS WrNvNT.Il
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla Jan. 20.

Howard Tryon, 21, Elmira, N.
Y.j goir cliampipri, today won the
national amateur championship of
golf club champions by defeating
Carl Dann. Jr.. Winter Park. Flor-
ida, ono up In tho S6 holes final.

olassgowna?muKi
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Jan. 20 UP)

Willis, A. Olassgow, retiring; Uni
versity of Iowa football captain.
veW keetaMncd. here tonight as the
Weetirn neWerenca plaj'er of most
VfM t hUt Warn during the 1029
efejuli wlt furesentatlon of the
CMMg ftOnmt tropliy between

JMi e tho BratHey TcVIqwa

In ftixte

games, Is setting n dizzy pace In

south's flashiest guards. This pair
an(I croson played together two
years with a Washington, D. C.

high school five and had a grand

reunion as Devil sharpshooters n
year ago.

Captain Roland Farley, guard,
and George Rogers, forward, round
out the quintet.

All o. Duke's players except
Croson are small, depending on
.ipeed and deception for their vic-

tories.

FORREST C

fji PHOG"

ALLEN

Some Freakish Tlnys
Tom Churchill, tbe great Univer-

sity of Oklahoma ath-

lete, pulled one, of themostfreakish
plays that I havo ever seen.

Last season, in a Big Suecham-

pionship basketball game between
Oklahoma and Kansas, Oklahoma
won the game by a two point
margin. This freakish foal was tho
mnrgin"of victory.

A Kansasplayer passed tho ball,

high in the air, across the court to

a Kansas maic While unurcnm
arid tlils Kansasplayer strove to
gain possession'of tho aerial pass

nhnMhi1I was oulck wltted
onouch' to see that catching the
ball under these circumstances was
impossible. Both players were rush--

ing out rrora unacr umaiw"
' 'basket.

with one ouick punch Churchill
smashed the ball from underneath
with his clenched flat The bill tool:
a reverse cngHshandbounded high
and far back overunurcnnrs ueuu.
and with a 15 foot arch landed
squarely In tho Oklahoma basket.

An old rule wa3 overlobltcd by the
officials and the goal was allowed.
Striking tho ball with tho wt or
kicking the ball Is a violation. The
ball should have gone to the of-

fended team, at the nearest side
line at right anglo to wliord the vio
lation occurred.' These oiu ruica oi
tho came.''so seldom' called upon,

are many times overlooked by both
players and officials.

Often, ptaycra in their excite-

ment get their goals or baskets
confused and pull a Mcrklo or a
Rclgels, In basket-bal- l.

In ono of the early seasongames
of the Minnesota "Gbphera" with
tho Cornell Tbwa Collego ot

Scbbey. who supplanted
Lun'dt of Cornell at "fbrwad. got
control of the ball on the first tip-off- ".

Insteadof going for-th- Iowa
basket, the Hawkeyo youth lost
hU bearings and dribbled uniler,
the Minnesota rim nnd sunk a pic-

ket fot tho Gcphcni.

Tony Holm WantsTo
Play At Wst Point

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20 CAP)

Tony Holm, Alabama fullback pick-- d

on tbe' Associated Press
and teams,

wants to play football fof West
Point.

Tony has an' appointment but
says be will bo three mbnths past
tho entranceage at ennroiirocnt
time next September.He hopes "ey
eiytWnjf will be strulghUKed' out

'
so I cah baflraluU s

Aula pkifV .ttot ytm fim,
Tutoa Marftoear. fiiliaodV Co.
a4 '

ELDER'SWIN

AT BROOKLYN
qs

Wilderrrluth Credited!
With Victory By

M&n Observers
NI3W YpRK.tj.Jan, 20 (AP)

Tho cost will not see Jack Elder
of Notre Dame In track competl
Hon again this year, but it can
have the measure of talking over
his dlsbuted raco with Karl

flash.
uiacr, wnosc run ine icngui or

the field for"the tduchdowh that
I.,.., i.- -.:. .1;..

Armr in still Ts frcsii'in "npw any moro abouthe,
itib mlnds'iif spBru'fotibWcrS, WaV SouthwestConfcrcntyebaKct--.
adjudgedHK(fwlnh6r In a great 75--.

yard'sprint'ogalnstwirdcrmiath'and
others ot the Brooklyn Collegemoot
here Saturdaynlg'lit. ' But many
newspaper observers aa .well .as
speciaiora at ine meetmougni wh--
dcrmuth hnd wan.

So closo wa3 tho finish that the
two Judgc3 charged with tho task
of picking the winner Bpllt in their
vordlcti. one- - otlng for Elder, the
dthor for Wlldormuth. Two other
Judgeswho' were 'to decide secondI

for'

piace EUio spilt, ono jsia- - me ouier iivp- -

Was - the other pick-- teams tho of the wayS
rioli. nH ' tu aflnma Utile oai'ttr-s- -. ubw.Qv.wnt. . . . (. J .11.- -

nlso-rar-i. The chief Judge settled
the nrgurrient by the dectd--
Ing ballot for Elder.

Prirno Camera
Fights First

Battle Friday
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 iPI'

Primo whose 285
aro distributed over a frame 80

inches high, makes-- his
fistic debut this week In a ten- -
round bout against Big, Bojr Peter--
son of Minneapolis at Madison
Saoaro Garden night

Inaugural appearanco
has stolen much-- of the in- -
tercst that Tnlght have
been devoted to thq weekly shows
at Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston
and

Two champions, Jackie Fields,
king of the welterweights,--
Battolinoc featherweight
cr, swing into action during the
week In bouU.

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press '

LQNDON-Sccret- nry Stimson s
and'

of of tittf
sinco he camo .to. "mlt I

navies. Ho has won a golf match.
Ho his aide, Arthur W. Page,
one up. The was
at'thc first tee.- He got a
of a stroke a hole.

NEW YORK Galll- -

Curd, who Is Metropolitan
opera for concert work, to
Play a lot Of golf in the
with her Harold
They lo build a winter
home at Palos Vcrdeft Calif., near
a lot of golf

ST. PAUL
swings each of hU golf clubs. 25
times a day at home in winter,
There's a rubber mat to
divots In the floor, and
tho champion takes his
sinned In such a place that Mrs.

will not bo
bv broken- - furniture. .Al, nuarter

of, swings
makes uie afternoonpractice last
one nour.

ANNAPOLIS. M(l.-- Tn oeat
among

propose to be among those boys
who aro the first to fight get
the In Hubert
Williams1,, once Intercollegiate light-
weight champion; Paul Marct, cap-
tain of tho naval boxinR
team. Whltey Lloyd and Harold
Bauer; football backs. Intend to join
the. marines upon graduation.

NEW YOBK A who
was a In to Marie Jose
before sheleft become
Crown of Italy Is also to
b a brido.

Is to Pierre,
Cllncll of Iar:i- - Avenue
and Paris, who wealth
made In New York department
storo,and. Long Island realty, H.c

now with tho W. K,
Vandcrbtlts.

i!fFANT DIES' "
The--' Infant Of Mr. and

lira. Alvlo "of the. Moore
community died In the family home
at 0 o'clock Friday Bed
side funeral rltee wie said by Rev.
S, B. ot thq East

Street at 2
o'clock Baturday afternoon.

HIM of
is Hei wwL ot Mrjjcaad Mra. W, A.
Plawtmnr, " !

UT, VUUaAMT CMMtrWlion
taanrfeilng Hicbway No,

1 jjMtvfM'ttto and

STEERSWIN .

OVRPCWUCS

LpnghdrjosvA'Pogl'
During Weekf

A 1? fl Jit i T
-- ggies,ivieet, r rogs,,;

By gayjlb Talbot, jit.

. Writer".
DALLAS', Jan.l20(AP)

Thh liltr tif- - Vntritld.
L

x,",. bcom.B tifi.''fi!. 3,
historv. anil nobodv tor

NovetnWr

pall maratlion Uian. OCIOrp Uie'
Risorliacks, and' Longliprns
KKti it had. ThbSOSUlt-p- 'J
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The Modatc
'SILHOUETTE

Permitting graceful
body lines for the cor-

rectly smart fitting of
tho new silhouette
dresses.... at the
same time, yielding a
perfect support to the
waist and hips.
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Brady
(Continued from paso one)

der "general orders." they said, to
help the sheriff and thr? deputies
keep order. They nnticipntd no dis-

order, but wer here "jusi in case."
A. G. B. Smith of Baytown. fath-

er of the girl, came to the court
house hoping to get a seat at the
counsel table.

Mrs. Brady, ncr face lined and '

worried, arrived about 9 o'clock
'

and took a sea: in the district
clerk's office. One by one. friends
of the family dropped in to talk to
her In whispers.

Wife Visits
The wife had gone to the jail

twice a day to see Brady since the '

morning he was put there to stayi
until the trial. She sat this morn-
ing with her chair so turned that
she could sec out of t:ie frosted
window and through the ram to
the Jail.

The corridors became choked as
the ' witnesses began arriving.
Among the many notablej called
by the defense hereearly were
Galloway Calhoun, first assist--,
ant attorney general, and Eugene
Smith, San Antonio, chairman of
the state highway commission un-

der the Minim A. Firguson admin- -
j

istratlon.
Just before 10 a. m.. county At- -

torney Roy Arther. aiding the.
prosecution, revealed that the stale
.had not had Brady examined by I

Whether the defense had
could not be learned immediately.,

In Courtroom
'

'Mrs. Brady came into the court
room along with the witnesses,'
taking a seat at her husband's
counsel table. She was dressed
plainly, wearing an old coat and u
hat of faded pink.

JudgeBrady, looking drawn and
pale, almost tottered to his chair.

"His wife and sister kissed him.
and it looked sm If there were

" tears in his eyes.He sat for a mo-

mentwith dcAVncast bead until his
brother, Will Brady of California.
walked to him and patted him on
the back.

There was a sigh as the sheriff
shouted in a great bass voice
"No smoking in the court room."
It was the court's first .uling lr
the Brady case.

i Defense Motion
As court opened, the defensesub

mitted a motion calling on the
dale to supply it with a list of
the witnesses who appeared before
the grand jury and a transcript
of their testimony.

"fcoung District Attorney Henry
Brooks, with a scowl on his thin
face, objected, saying he would
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rather the motion was ' presented
after the

'
eauo forrrtally had, been

called. ' ,
District JudgeJ. D, Moore sent

all tho veniremen ou and prcpaf--
cd to hear the petition.

I.Utern Intently
' The court ovcrru!ed Hie motion
anil smiled when thiec defense law- -

vets lose gesticulating almost to-

gether to object.
Tlie venire roll call was rend

Mmt everybody called was on hand,
except a few who had been excused.

As the clerk ciied out the names,
Brady listened. Intently with half-Close-

eyes. He was highly nerv-
ous, but sat rigidly erect, rarely
moving except to finger his chin.

By this time the room wns fllleJ
to the edges anil a thin line stood
nbout the walls. Most of those
present were witnesses and venire-
men

The venire was swotn, and the
court questioned Its members to
learn whether the members, nbout
120. were qualified.

About half a dozen were excused
for various reasons. When one
was called Brady snorted, appar-
ently angrily, but said nothing.

The Rev.'J. R. Robinson, retired
minister was told he could claim
exemption from the venire.

"Do you want to?" the Judge ask-

ed
"No sir." he protested loudly.
The veniremen who wanted to be

excused formeda line and went one
by one to the Judges' bench. It
grew longer and at noon less than
100 men were left from the first'
panel.

I.ook At Brady
While Judge Moore was hearing

the excuses,Mr. Hlghsmith, father
of the girl for whose killing Brady
is on trial, moved up from the rear
of the court room to join his wife,
who sat at the end of the press ta-
ble only a few feet away from the
counsel tables. The two placed
themselves where they could look
directly at Brady.

Crash
(Continued from page one)

burst fuel tanks, it piled into a
crumpled mass that spared not a
single life.

The dead
Edward J Bowen, president Un-

ion Tank and Pipe Company, Los
Angeles.

Mrs Edwcrd J Bowen. Los An-
geles.

Sedric Brown, assistant to J. L.
Maddux, president of the T. A. T.-

Maddux Air Lines, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Sedric Brown, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Doris Cantillon, wife of At-

torney Richard Cantillon, Los An-
geles.

Mrs. Ida M. Glover, relative of
Mrs. Cantillon, Los Angeles.

Mrs. HannahCollision, Falrhope,
Alabama.

Miss Frances Jamieson, Pasa-
dena. California.

Benjamin Miller. San Francisco.
California.

Mrs. Benjamin Miller, San Fran-
cisco. California.

W W Paden. ical estate man.
La Angeles.

Edward J. Small, Los Angeles.
Charles Raybold, Fairhope, Ala-

bama.
Elizabeth Squibb,Pasadena, i.

Basil Russell, pilot of the plane.
Freddie Walker, assistant pilot.

Reach Wreck
Two of the first persons to reach

the wreck. Lieutenant Virgil West--
brook, army flier, and Police Chief
Forest Eaton of San Clemente,
agreed the plane struck the hill
side at an angle and three of the
bodies were thrown clear of the
wreckage. The other thirteen were
piled forward in the steel cabin.

Eaton said it appeared that in
trying to land on sloping ground
the right wing had dipped and hit
the hillside, hurling the craft side-wi-se

and breaking it apart in the
middle.

"When the first rescuersarrived,"
'.i Westbrook, ."they were unable

to reach any of the thirteen bodies
In the burning cabin. It was a
toaring furnace. Metal parts of
the plane was red hot. The wreck
age burned for some time, and ef
forts to quench the flames were
futile."

Late Model
The plane, one of the latest all- -

metal, shijis to ply the
T. A. Airways, took off
from Agua Caliente for Los An-

geles at 5:30 p. m.
A wrist watch, found on thettxdy

of Pilot Russell. II'b crystal and
face smashed, had slopped at 9:23
o'clock. Russell's body, hands still
clutching' the steering wheel, was
found buried beneath the forward
motpr.

Robert Hansen of San Clemente,
another witness, said he saw the
plane circling In an apparenteffort
to make a safe landing, and a few
minutes later heard the crash.

"The motors were missing, and
the pilot appeared to be in trouble,"
Hansen said. "When I reached the
tcene atter the crash, the last
tin eds cf Inflammable material were
buined away, and the metal flame

s--s glowing hot. I could see about
a dozen bodies huddled In the pas-
senger compartment. All of their
luthing had been burned away.

and 1 am sure all were dead when
I reacued thespot "

Ltndy In Charge
Colonel Charles A, Lindbergh, of,

flclal of the T, A, air
lines, was in San Diego and was
notified pf the tragedy. He. Iramo.
dlately assumed charge of opera--.
none and informed airway officials
in Agua Caliente, San piego and
L04 Angeles of the crash. Ho did
got go f the--scene,stating nothing
could be accomplished by sues) a

Conferencc
(Continued from page one)

tomorrow, although on the whole
tho atmosphere appearedone of
conciliation.

All five delegations met this
morning wllh Prime Minister Mc-

Donald at No. 10 Downing Street
end had no dlfflqulty In agreeing
on n program designed to avert
the weakness encountered at Gene-
va in 1927 where actual, discussions
were left to minor "committees.
Here the chiefs of the delegation
will constitute the real big five
where the major decisions will be
mado.

Last detail of the preliminaries
was a call by the delegates on
Buckingham Palace late this after-
noon to be received by King George
who returned to London nt noon
from Sandrlngham.

King George will speak first at
tomorrow's ceremony. Ho will be
followed, In order, by Prime Minis-
ter MacDohald, Secretary of State
Stlmson, Premier Tardleu, Foreign
Minister Grandl of Italy,
ler Wakatsukl of Japan, Minister
of DefenseRalston of Canada, Min-

ister of Trades Fenton of Austra-
lia. High Commissioner Wllford of
New Zealand, High Commissioner
te Waterof South Africa, and High
Commissioner Chatterjeeof India.

Clan--

(Continued from page one)

farming methods, particularly as
regards the cattle business. They
will tour Texas ranches and talk
with veteran breeders, until they
feel at case In substituting "ranch-
man" for "bushman" In conversa
tion. Then they will buy a ianch.

Nor do they wish to become fa
miliar with the American cattle In- -

dustry alone. Thorough Amerlcani-- l
latlon is their aim. They want to
be able to speak of diug stores
without calling them "chemists'
shops," to say "elevator" Instead of
"lift" and "street car" for "tram."

Even the ranches ofTexas, con-

sidered huge In this country, ap-

pear comparatively small to them.
In Australia they held an Interest
in a ranch, covering 7,000 square
miles with no fences.

Negrc

(Continued from page one)

piece of two-inc- h pipe about three
feet long Is being held by officers
who allege Nelson used in striking
tiie negro.

Numerous stories concerning the
incidents leading up to the affray
were circulated Monday morning,
The defendant toldofficers that he
was cursed by Hayes and that he
believed the negro had gone for a
gun. He procured the pipe from the
Settles Hotel construction job just
across the street, he said. .

Large Expenditure
For Warships Is

ForecastIn House
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. lfP In

tne event the London naval confer-
ence falls to reach agreement, an
expenditure of $2,000,000 by the
United Statesfor warship construc-
tion during the next 15 years was
resentative French, Republican,

In the house today by Rep
aho, chairman ofthe appropriations

in charge of naval
expenditudes.

San Angelo Next
Convocation Host

AMARILLO, Tex., Jan. 20 UP)

San Angelo was named the 1931

convocation city for the North Tex-

as Protestant Epltcoiap Church
and Women's Auxiliary at the an-

nual convention here today. The
Rev. A. E. Whittle of San Angelo
presented the Invitation.

Mrs. Delbridge, Of
SouthernIce, Returns
Mrs. J. B. Delbridge has returned

from Dallas where she attendeda
three-da- y training school conduct-
ed by the Southern Ice and Utili-
ties company in the interest of the
newly enlarged home service de-
partment.

Two Children Burn
In Servants'Home

BRADY. Jan. 20. UP)Two small
negro children were burned to
death last, night In a fire which de-
stroyed a servant's house In which
they were living. They were chil
dren of Ruby Wilson, a mechanic.
The fire was believed to have been
caused by an overheated oil atove,

' ... i

Southern River Again
BreaksThroughDykes

MEMPHIS, Jan. 20 UPI Smash
ing its levees with alarming regu
larity, tho St. Francis River broke'
through a dyke 10 miles south of
Marked Tree, Ark., today and con
tinued its fanl Ike sweep down 'ta.
basin. It was the tenth breakof
the streamwithin six days.

move,
Colonel Lindbergh said neitherha

nor anyone else was in a position, to
say what might bavo caused the
wreck, "Ve will make every pos-
sible effort to de4rmlq tb eauso
of, this uafortuaat cabhap,9 Coi-otu- A
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SantaFe System
Application Not

To Be Contested
FORT WORTH, Tex Jan.20 UP)

Application of the "Santa Fe sys--

tern for a 200-mil-e connecting link
from Amarlllo, Texas, to aLd Ani-

mas, Colo., will not be contested by
the Fort Worth and. Denver City
Railway, it was announced at the
Denver offices here yesterday. Tho
proposed road wili atdl n develop-

ing an undeveloped district, the
Denver spokesman said. Heat Ins
on the application has beensot for i

Wednesday at Amarlllo .

SchoolsAttempt
To Admit 'Unders'

Until late this week or early next
week officials of the city schools4

will be unable to announcewhether
children under scholastic age at the
opening of this session of school
will be admitted, even on payment
of tuition, said SuperintendentW.
C Blankenship Monday.

Because of intense congestion in
the schools a serious condition has
arisen and arrangementsto admit
"unders" arc being attempted.

Those under scholastic or free
school age for this session arc chil-

dren who were not seven years old
on or before September 1, 1929.

P.-- T. A. Play Cast
To Hold Rehearsal

First rehearsal ofa play, "Aunt
Lucia" to be presented at high
school auditorium the evening of
January 30, by the Parent-Teach-er

associations of the city, will be
held at the high school at 7:30
o'clock tills evening, officials art
nounced.

Choosing of the cast is in charge
of Mrs. Homer McNew, chairman,
with Miss Clara Cox and Mrs. Lee
Weathers.

Mrs. Ira Driver Is ticket commit-
tee chairman, Mrs. W. R. Douglass
chairman of the baby committee
and Mrs. McXew, wit ha teacher
from each school will form the
poster committee.

Civic Committee
To Meet Tuesday

All members of the civic com-
mittee of the Chamber of Corn-m- et

ce have been asked to meet in
the Chamber of Commerce offieos
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday by tiie chair-
man, B. F. Bobbins.

Other members of ths committee
are: Bernard Fisher, L. W. Croft.
Homer McNew, Osborn O'Rcar, E.
B. nibble, C. E. Shive, T. E. John
son and Walter Vastinc.

C--C Agriculture
Group To Meet

The agricultural committee of
tho Chamber of Commerce will
meet wiht the county farm agentin
the Chamber of Commerce room.1)

at 2:30 p. m. Thursday, according,
to an announcement of Monday.
The 1930 program of work for both
the Chamber of Commerce and the
county agent will bo discussed.
Members of the committee are Fred
Keating, chairman; George White,
J. B. Pickle, J, H. Rives, Tom A y,

Eail Phillips, V. J, Hlgglns.

Law Firms Enter
PetroleumBuilding
t

Two law firms wore added to tho
list of Petroleum building tenants
Saturday and Monday, according
to information from tho pfflcea of
cook & Bclieig, managersor the
bUlldlngt

O. K. Cunningham, attorney.
movtd, a roop 9M MMday JOArR'
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Special
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ReporterSundnjr morn-
ing said that- Petroleum
company is receiving bids for iat
erection of a refinery at

The company Is .said to be con
the building of a plant

that will cost $4,000,
000. . "

While the report lacked bfflclal
It came from con--

tractoru said to .be entering bids
and.was reliable. Since
dulf Refining over a year
ago began Duiiaing oi o,uyu car
rel capacity rennery nere, repre
senting an of between

and It has been
rumored that Magnolia has sought
a,' Bite for a refinery at
The city's direct with
almost" all parts of West Texas,
ojvlng to Its excellent rail facili
ties, was one of tho factors' that
Induced (lie Gulf to come hereand

has proven equally aU
tractive to Magnoua. t r
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oft, he .city
i;mits coma supply, cruae iroqt
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Ing plant, Burton and Cross pro
cess at Beaumont, and a s;000-bar-t-

skimming plantwith a 3,000-ba-r-

rel cracking plant, Cross process,
at Fort Worth. The company owns,

and operates skimming plants at
Luling. Corsicana and Magpetco,
with 2,000, 3,000' and 10,000 barrels
capacitjes , respeetivoly. Products
manufactured are gasoline, Keren
sene,gas and fuel bill, lubricating
oils, wax, grease coke, asphaltand
distillate. Magnolia In 1B29 had,steel
storage capacity-- of 60,650,589 bar
rels, ... i

In its marketing division. Mag-

nolia has storage and distributing
plants and tank wagon and service
stations throughout Texas, Okla
homa and,Arkansas and at,various
points in New Mexico, Louisiana.
Through these agencies the com'
pany markets gasoline' and other
petroleum, productions! with ware-
house,railroad' connections and

The Magnolia Pipe
Line .'Company Is a subsidiary of
the Magnolia Petroleum Company
of. Dallasi 'Which. In turn, Is a sub
sidiary o(, the Standard 0(1 Com
pany of New'York.

The company owns and operates
i natural gasoline plants In Texas,
Oklahoma,.Louisiana andArkansas
with dally' average,output of H6,
HQ. bareff ThrotigU, a, subsidiary,

ah4 teaj'T4,,Majnafk .aujipllea
ria own fMiMTMHi atniuwst,

wowith
turai gas,for fusl,

tunlty to showthese

Lot No. 4
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Air Column Is
FeatureOn Radio
FORT WORTH, Ja. 20.-- An air

column ordinarily has some con
nection with physical sctenco but
with radio listeners It means a
daily fifteen minute entertainment
by Kenneth Taylor, former Fort
Worth newspaperman, now staff
member of radio station KSAT.

In giving his column." "U In the
Air," Taylor combines long experi-
ence In the newspaper game with
training in Lottie Theater work to
produce a new type of radio enter-
tainment.

The type of material offered by
Taylor la similar to that presented
by writers of syndicate newspaper
columns, pnrtlculaily the "hodge-
podge" mixture intended purely foi- -
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entcrlalnmcnt. In his brpadcaitEg,,
this entertainer rnhecs fine lyrloaY,
verso witli rollicking llmerjcTS
classic literature with tho' daffi.' "funniest Btory.

That the new ldoa Is, being vSU
received is eyldent from the lettef)1
that are received daily, from ovcrV
the country, congratulatingTaylSI
upon his broadcasting and tfafJ
qucutly Including contributions
his column. The "Up in the Atrtf.
column goeson tho air da(!y at 639,-o'clock- .
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